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GENERÂL GARFIELD, PREsIDENT Or TIE 'UNIT-
El) STATrES breathed bis lu.t at liai? past ten
o'cloek:on the night of September the I 9th.,
alter eighty days of grat suffering, borne
rwith heroic fortitude. The people of Canada
respond ta the sentiments of their beloved[Queen who, immedîately on receiving the sad
intelligence, transmitted ber condolence to
Mrs. Garfield by telegraph from Balmoral in
thase words." WortuS CANNOT EXPRESS THE
DEEP SY31P.ITIIY 1 FERS. WITII YOU AT TnIS TERS-

RIBLE MOMENT. MAY GoIn SUPPO~RT AND COi!-
FORT YOU AS 110 ALUNE CANS." (Signed)

TUIE QUEEN, Balinoral Castie.

EA.IADING careffilly, as we do froni month
to month,althe tidings fromathe " bigh

places of the field"I we rejoice to say that
still, as ever, the good causae is advancing.
ýLabourcra from India, China, the Isles of the
Pacifie, and the recently explored territories
in Africa.,, ail write cheeringly, hopefully, with
the air o? assured vict.ory in every line they
utter. The hope of a converted world inspires
them with fresli courage. In Asie. Minor and
other portions o? the Turkish Empire the
educational efE.,rts of Missionaires are meet-
ing with unprecedented success. From
Africa come almost daily tidings of advance
-old stations strengthened and extended;
new stations est.ablished i fresh fields opened;

Our Hotn .MLissions ....... ..........264
Our Foreigo Mi....................265
Ficld Notes ................ ..... 267
Fritnco and tho Gospel : Rev. C. Ilau1ey ......26D
M1issions iii Muskoka, by Dr. Cochirane .....2î2
A Rcniarkablo Meeting in .Jsijisn ...........23
Theo W'orld may be Evaiigelized in Tweity Yas.7
ýMi!:sious in the Xciw Hebrides: - Rv. J. Thgis.... .275

tribe after tribe welcoming missionaries ;
roads opened inland; steamers plying on
waters unknown ta Europe tIi the devoteci
Livingstone saw them; commerce preceding
in some instances and in sanie closcly
following the hieralds of the cross. Africa
neyer was in s0 hopefi a case. Mission-
aries are ascending the Congo by the route
opened by Stanley. An Englishman (a
]3aptList) bus given money enough ta secure a
steel boat for the use of the Missionaries.
The Church of Scotland Mission at Blantyre
may expeot better days now that it has bcen
reorganized. 'lle Free Churcli mission at
Livingstoniais prospering greatly. Agen tleman
in Glasgow, M r. James Stevenon, bas given
S20,000O for tbe construction Of a road
between Lake Nyassa and Lake Tanganyika.
-The Presbyterian Churceh of the Southern
States is about to establish a Mission in the
Kingdom. of Loa-ngo, north of the mouth of'
the Congo. But Abyssinia is under the mile
of King John, a more reckless tyrant than
even Theodlore. fie ivili endure no mission-
aries of any sort in his kingdom. Any o?
his subjeots going to the fron tier be punishes
by. baving one band and one leg eut off 1-
Madagascar on the other hand is advancing
steadily and rapidly. A coilege bas been
built at the capital, costing $20,000, the
Queen andi ber Prime Minister continue ta
foster the London Socieiy's Missions,-
Recent wars in South Africa have caused
grievous lossataomaiiy hop eful and prosperous
mission stations.
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In New Guinea, openings that seemed
,shut by the band of violence are again
presented to the enterprising pioncer.
'China ha" lier telegralili lines, snd is prajeot.
ing railways. The change inipiied in this
statement is vast and wanderful, and the
Inissionaries of the cross have done xnuch to,
bring it about. Japani is beconiing civiiized
by leaps and bounds ; ive cannot add t.hat
Christianity is znaking equitl progresa; but
missions are meeting with nxarkad 8uccess.
'Tha disciple of Christ i8 confronted in Japan,
as in ludia, with the infldelity and scept icisn>
-of Europeau and Ainerican materialists and
.pseudo-philopirs. 'lhere an now in India
.690 missionaries, counected with 34 societies,
seventeen of thesa niis*ionaries were boru in
Canada. The native Churches of India have
doubled in meuibership i» nine years, and
,the pracess of growth is goin g en with
gratif'ying speed. The Church of England-
,(or rather, two great sacieties connectedl
with tnat body)-ha!; sent more missionaries
ta India than auy other Church bas. Native
Christians nowv number in ail about 34 1,000,
and communicants about 103,000.

We speak of the "lHome " field and the
"9Foreign I field and sametixues attempt to
balance their dlaims upon our liberaiity and
iself-sacrifice. But, in truth, the whole earth
is the Lord's, and it be'omies us to remember
that there is no nobler work than winning
field after field for Hin. I{ow much has the
«Prea~byterian Churcli in Canada added ta tha
visible Kingdom of our Lord? How much of
the earth1 s surface have we helped to bring
undar his beneficent sivay? We have our
hiundreds of pastors, aur scores of Home
mnissianaries, our twelve Foreign missionaries,
but what are these when the field is so vast ?
But let us not ha discourageti, wea have very
mnany fellow-Iabourers i» the field. We have
.a, Leader who neyer led bis forces Vo dafeat
-or disaster..-If we have ouly twelve mision-
,aries ir, far-oif heathen lands, outside the
Dominion, that is just the nuniber af Christ's
-aposties who uudertook the sub.jugation of a
hostile world. Aîready -,ve have added island
after islaud of the New Hebrides te the
lands subject Vo the Gospel. Formosa, in some
of' its most forbidding regians, has heard the
sBtory of the cross fromn the lips ai aur mission-
«Taies. The Coolies of Trintdad have in con-
,siderable numboî's become obedient Vo theý
'faith i andi we have matie a fair beginning in
Nýorthern India. Let us thank Gati and take

.courage; let us press on to greater victories.
It is needless ta say that there is no antago-
inismn between Foreign Missions and Home
>tissions. -As we become strong at home we

eare prepared for doing more and -till, more
Wabroati Anti the more ire cansecrate
oursalves Vo the service af Christ ini heathen
landis the stronger will be our faith and hope

for workat, home. The Lorti's wvork is one
work. Helping one soheme af the Church
we help aIl. Contribute to College:;, Homo
Missions, Foreign Missions, Frenchi Evtuîge-
lezation, anti ageti Lnfirm Ministers Funti,
Widori-' anti Orphans' Fund-contribute ta
one or Vo >ll, anti you are daiug the Lorti's
wvark. We cannot negleot any without soa
injury ta ail; anti we cannot lielp any without
soa i elp Vo ai. By a faithfüi andi diligent
uise af the means placed at aur disposaI, and
nat otherwise, îuay me expeot to realiza in
aur individual andi collective experiances the
i utl liment cf the Masters' gracious pr'amise.-
,, Lo I aux it ih, yoit alway, even ta the end qj
the iwur!d."

SECOND ARTtCLE.

SHE NEED of a revisian ai the authorised
versioh of the New Testamnent bas beeu
long fait. As far back as the middle of

the last century, John Wesley undertoak
and exacuteti such a revision. It is of iu-
terest Vo note that this great Oxford seholar
(for such he confessadly was) foreshadowad
in bis translation ma&ny ai the changes wbieh
occur in the volume before us. Before Wes-
ley's day, and sinca, the writiugs af Henry,
Scott, Daddridge, Adam Clarke, andi other
ecarcely less distinguished commntators
alike testify ta the necessity ai revision
This is notably the case in the morA modern.
critical commentaries of Ellicot andLightloot.
The treatment of the original text by al
these authors conclusively shows, that adi-
miirable as is the translation or revisian af
1611, msny partions of it require expunoction
ar ather change. AII'ord, the late Dean ao'
Canterbury, anti ane ai the most campetent
bibilical rcho1ars oi aur Uie, in his elaborate
oritical. work on the Greek New Testament,
made iucreasingly clear the demanti for re-
vision. Ha subsequently supplied an im-
portant contribution ta this department of
bibilical learning, by the publication of his
IlAuthoriseti Version Reviseti2' In certain
portions ai this work the authar was assisteti
by four other clergymen; but the revision
may be regardeti as practically bis 0w». It
will be recognizeti by pasterity"as a monu-
ment of theDeaxi's scholarship anti sk'ill.

Thirteen years aga, the foremost biblical
scholar oi aur time, Tischendorf, publisheti
an edition of our Authoriseti New Testament.
Into this work he incorporated, by means of
marginal notes, the variatio=~ existing ha-
tween this version anti the three oldestman-
uscript copies ai the Christian Scriptures in
the original Greek. This proved a valuabla
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contribution te New Tentament criticism, and
je freely allewed te have been eof special
service te English readers, for the reasen that
it enables theni te note the changec needed
te brin g the authorised version inte conferm-
ity "ith the oldest and, therefore, meet
authoritative manusritg.

Up te, that p=rid ne such help hqd
been supplied te the siinply English reader.
In this work these changes are distinctly and
fully indlicated. It is known as the Taach-
nitz (Loipeic) edition eof the Newr Testament.
Whien the au thorizedi version was undertaken,
at the instance eof King James, bîblical criti-
ciem was an unknown art. IL bas now ap-
proached the certainty and authority eof a
science. The GreekT'ext which the tranela-
tors et' 1611 used, ivas largely iwiperflect. kt
was necessarily so. Erasmus had fornied it
from, various sources in là 13. Stephene, an
eminent printer et' Paris, had in I 550 ap-
pended te the work et' Erasmnus, numerous
important corrections. Yet, ne manuscript
et' an earlier date than the tenth century,
had been consulted in its preparation. More-
?ver, portions et' the Text, which were want-
ingy in the manuscripte that were available,
were translated back again iute Greek, t'rom
early Latin and other versions!

.Since the year 1611, three very eld cope
et' the original New Testament have beeen
breught to light. These are kncwn to, sche-
lare as tie Alexandrine, the Vatican, and
the Sinaitic manuscripts. 1 naine them in
the order in wiich they have been discor-
ered.

(a.) IlThe Alexandrine." This manuscript
was presented te Charles the Faret, et' Eug-
land, fitteen years after the publication et'
our Authorized Version. Lt contains the Old
Testament in Greek (the Septuagint version)
and the Neiw Testament in the original
(Greek). The denor was Cyýril Lucar, Patri-
arch et' Constantinople, previously Patriarch
eof Alexandria, wvho had acquired iL in that
City. Hlence its naine. The character eft'hLe
penmauehip, and tie general appearance in
etlier respects, of the Mauuscript, lead te,
the conclusion, that it was copied about the
middle of the fiftt century. This valuable
copy et' the Scriptures, now the property et'
the English nation. is deposited ini the librs.ry
et' tie British Mýuseuni. The Newr Testament
portion ot' the Mianuscript je net quite cern-
plete. Tenty-fiv chapters et St. natthw's
Gospel, tire Chapters et' St. Join's Gospel,
a six or eight chapters et' the second Epic-

tle te, tie Crinthians are wanting.
(b.) "-The Vatican." The existence et' this

ifanuscript waa knoivn ne earlier than 1475,
its naine appeariug for the first time, in a
catelogue eft'hLe Library eft'hLe Vritican, corn-
piled ini that year. But iL je only irithin tie

laut thirteen years, that any portion of it,
and therefore ite New Testament portion
bas been made really available for criticaf
examination. Scholars generally agree in
dating this Manuscr-ipt as far back as the
middle eof the fourth century; though sorne
autherities accord te it a yet highcr anti-
quity. The forma cf the letters, and the gen-
eral appearance of the Manuscript, closely
resemble corne cf the (ireek manuscriptir
which have been disinterred from the ruine
of Herculaneumn, and which mubt, therefore,
have been written during the firet century of
oui' Era. Likze the IlAlexandrine," this man-
îxscript also je defective. It lackc3 the last
four or five chaptere of the Epistie to the
Efebrewe, all the Pastoral Episties, and the
whole Book of Revelation. It iras trans-
ferred te Paris by the Emperor, Napoleon;
but was subeequently reetored to the Vati-
can, in the Library of which it now reinaine.

(c.) -'The Sinaitic."1 This manuscript was
discovered by Tfischendorf two and twventy
yeors ago, in the Greek Convent eof St. Cath-
erine, on Mount Sinai. Its great value arises
flrst, from, its antiquity ; eecond, from its
completenees. "MAl the considerationswhich
tend to fix the date et' ranuscripta,"1 says;
the discoverer, Illead to, the conclusion that
the Sinaitic Codex belonge to the middle of
the fourth century." Its completenese znay
be judged of fromn the fact that no cingle
verse of' the New Testament je missing.
This precious Biblical treasure bas its home
in the Imperial Library at St. Petersburgzh.
lu 1862 it was published in fac-cimile. at great
cost, under the superintendence ot Tischen.
dorf, and at the expense cf the Eniperor of
Russia. The number of copies printed wau,
I helieve, limited te fifty. One et' these
copies enriehes the Library of the Presbyte.
rian College, Montreal.

The t'act that no one et' these three ancient
manuscripts was known te exist when the
revicion of' 1611 was undertaken, and that in
many important particulars they are found te
differ (in ceveral instances unanimously te
differ), frem, the Greek Text which the re-
vicers or tranclators then used, niight suflice
tq convince any intelligent Englieh reader
that the revision undertaken eleven years
ago, and now at Iength cexnpleted, was flot
mere]y a desirable work, but was absolutely
necessary te the production et' a faitht'ul
English, representation eof the carlest and
purest t'erm in which the Apostolie writings
have corne down to us.

lu a third article, 1 shall give corne illus-
trations of the great value and use wbich
these ancient manuscripts have been te the
IlNew Testamen t Company," in their receutly
published Revision.

JOHEN JENRINS.
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ght 94bnult.
OCTOBER 9th. EXOnUS XL: 1-16.

(C:/den Texi, Exodus 40 - 34.

'HE GENERTO conception of fle Tiab#ôera
~is a home for God in which he du'e!/s w%%ith

bis people, Ps. 76. 2. Symbolicalîy, it re-
presents heaven, and its çervices atre typical of the
blessitigs of salvation. Scven chal ters, coin-
mencing with the 25th, are devotcd to, a descrip-
tion of the Tabernacle. In every detail it met the
specifications given by God, vs. 16-33 The best
way to describe it is to c'raw an cutline of it on
the blaclkboard. The outer Ckurt is in the form of
a parallelogxam, 100 cubits long ai 50 broad-
say i5o feet by 75. T'he walls are of canvass fast
ened to brass posts 8 ft et high and 8 ficet apart-
20 cn each side, and io at cach end. Loose cur-
tains at the east end serve for doors of entrarce.
Divide the enclosure by an imiginary line into 2
squares. That nearest the er trance contains the
altar of sacrifice, ancl tbe laver, or basin fc r wash-

ing. The Tabernacle proper, is 45 feet by 15 feet,
and î5 feet in helght. The sides and rear are of
boards. The cast end is covercd with gorgeous
hangings. The roof is webs (f g oat-hair, and
dyad skins, ch. 26 : 7-15, stispcrded fromn a uidge-
pole, and over-lapping the sides. It is divided
into, twvo spaces. lie outer one being twice as
large as the oiher. The first is callcd the .Sazctu-
ary, or holy r lace. It contains only three lieces of
furniture- on the north !ide, the tal le of shew-
bread ; on the south, the table for the goldtrs cari-
dlestick; on the w-est sicle, the altar of incense, close
to the z'ei/ .%hich covers the er. tranice to the smal ler
apartment-" The liai;' of Holiies." Tl'e only fur-
niture in this w~as The A.rk of the Coven:ant or Tcs
timonies-a wvooden chest, described in Ch. 25:
10-22. In this sacreci place were kept (i) the two
tables of stone on wvhich, the Cc mmandrnents were
ivritten by the firger of God ; (2) Aaron's rod that
budded, NZun. 17:- 8 ; and, (3) A golden pot in
-%hich t.hree quarts of manna w% ere preeervecl,9 Htb.
9 - 4. The top or lid of the Ark wvas of solid gold.
At either end were tvo, goleen cherubs, lean'ng
forward, the :ip cf their wvirgs meeting in the cen-
tre formed an arch. This wvas The Mercy-s-at.
Here Ccd graciously premiEed to meet and com-
mune -%ith lis people, ch. 25 : 22, througli the
High priest who must only enter iL with utmost
solemnity "«once a rear, " Lev. 16:- 34. Heb. 9 :
7-25. From ail this w-e learn (i) that as Cod is
holy, somust His people be, Lev. 19; 2 ; (2) That
w-e rieed an atonement other tFan w-e can offer for
ourselves. (3) The altar of sacrifice reminds us of
the blood, of Jesus Cluist shed for us. <4) The
laver points to, the spiritual cleansi: g requireci
of ail- ministers and people alike, 2 Cor. 7: 1. (5)
The shew-bread typyfies the ccmmunion of be-
lievers at the Lord's table. (6) The candlestick is
the Boly Spirit. (7) T lie Altar of Incense symbol-
izes the prayers of God's peoiple, Rev. 5z 8, and
the intercessory office of Christ, fHeb. 7: 25. (8)
The Ark fitly represents the Word of God which
liveth and abideth for ever, i Pet. 1'. 23. (9) The
Mercy-seat signifies the gracious intercourse of God
w-ith man, and the manner of our approach to Hlm
-through Jemus Christ, Heb. 10: 19-22.

OCTonaR z6. LEvîrîCUS 1. 1-14.
Go~rden Tt-xt, liebrews 9. 28.

HESE irst words of Gcd spoken to, Moses from
the «Iholy of holies " are instruôtions as to,
sorte of the details of the Tabernacle wor-

ship. Offerings or sacrifices were very ancient
usages, Cen. 4% 3-4. Generally, they çxýress the
conscicusness of man's dependence upon (.od, gra-
titude to Hini, and a desire to secure Bis favour.
They convey the idea of personal consecration, in-
asmucli as the offering is suppo:ed to be the proper-
ty of the person who brings it, else it w-ere no sacri-
fice on bis part, and further, it must be accompa-
nîed with repentance and faith, otherwise it is inef-
fectual, Ps. 51 : 17 ; Heb. 10o: 4, and Il : 4-17.
Bu: nt-offerings represent the idea of alo,:emet-the
lue of the animal given as it were for the life of
the man-designed by Jehovah ih referetîce to
the atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of God, V. 2. If
antan erin.--The directions hcre relate solely to
volutita:y) offerirgs-not those legally appointeci and
w hich, cuuld not be dispensed svith, EXO. 29; 38.
Lev. 23:- 36-38. Num. 2S: 3, etc. Of/the herd
andjiock-domestic animals, used as food and va-
luable to the owners, in distinction to the practice
of the beathen u~ho sacrificed dogs, sivine, wild
animaIs, and birds of prey. V. 3. A mla/e wiih-
ouitbtitnish- the bt-st of the herd, prefiguring the
spotless i.mb of God, i l'et. 1: i9. At tMe door
of the Taberitacl-where stood the altar. V. 4.
Pitt his hand ieon the Iuad-This act signifying
tiot, only that the offéring was devoted to God but
the offerer confessýed his conbciousness of sin and
prayed that bis guilt and punishment might be
trarafcrred to the victini. V. 5. Sprink/c the
bfood-The blood being considered the 111e, this %vas
the essential part of the service, shewing the Jews.
and teachir.g us, thiat without shedding of bloud
there is no ren.isbion of sins, Heb. 9-. 13, 14, 21,
22. 12. 24. 1 Pet. 1: 2. V. 6-8. J,/îy-skin.
This hiaN ing been done the carcase was cut in pie-
ces tu facilitate its bui ning. Putt fire oit the aitar
- rther futel for the fire neyer w-ent out, Lev, 6:
13. V. 9. To bt-a burs:t sacrfice- of a iutetsotoztr
-The chief objeet %vas flot to consume the carcase.

The ascending cloud of sinoke w-as ralher tlie effect
desired. Though, in itself, the burninig of fle.-h is
unsavoury, it would bc well-plensing in Ris .iglht
bccause done in accordance with H-is command,
and done in faith. Christ's offering of Himself la
God is said to be "sa swveet smelling savour," Ephes.
5: 2 ; and the spiritual sacrifices of Christiatis are
:aid to 'oe acceptable to God through Chit, 1 Pet.
2 : 5.- V. 1o. If hir ofiig bc oftlheJocks-Those
wvho could not affe rd to bring a bullock :uight
bring a blieep or a goat, and lhose %vlio i-ere to
poor to do that might, with equal acceptance, offer
a pair of turtle doves or t;vo young pigeons. Thi!s
bhew-s that the blessings of salvation are adapted to
the circumstances of the w'hole human family; that
the efficacy of the Facrifice did not consist in its
intrinsic value, but in the spirit of the worshipper,
John 4. 24, and that the services of the poor, if
they ccme from an upright heart, are as acceptable
to God as those of the rich.
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~Iu
OcrouER 23,

Golden Texl, Psalinr 50 ; 14.¶FIE PEACE*OFFERING is first mentioned
in Exo. 20: 24. It wvas a volluntarY sacri-
fice, ch. :9: 5, excep. at the aunuil feast ai

Pentecost, îvhen it was enjained, Ch. 23-- 19. Lîke
the burnt-afiering, it wvas taliea froni the flock or
the lier 1, but it d ifféed in that it was flot an epa
Jor;. offering. It was designed ta, express the
thanksgivings ai the oft!rer for peace wîth God,
indicating [bat the 'vorbipper ivas reconciled
with Gad. The ritual is particularly describcd ini
ch. 3. A nieat and drink-offering a.-companied
this sacrifice, sc ch. 6: 14-AàS. 23. 13, and Numn.
15:. 3-10. But nio portion ai thre saine was ta be
drunk eitier by the priest or b>' tie offerer, ch. Io.
9, 12, 13, and 6 : z6, 23 ; it wvas prabably paurcd
out wholly an the fl sh of the sacriflce as it lay
upon the altar, Num. 15: 5. The greater part ai
the offcring ivas eiten by the îvorshipper and his
fricnds at the ncal îvhich fofýlawed. This gave ta
the observance its eucbarisric features. It had
t1îus a faînily and social cbaracter, and ivas nîucb
tlie sanie ta the pions Jews as is the3 Sacrament ai
the Lo)rd's Supper ta devaut Christians. lu îhcm-
selves, ncither are eff;ctual. mneans ai salvation, <Sh.
Cat. 9 9). V. 14-.4 heave-og'eing-tlts and the
wave-aleriptgverealways associnted witlî the peace-
offtring. They wer.- sa called fromi the ceremnony
of heaving or lifting the gift taward heaven, or wav-
ing it toivard lie haly ai halies, in ackcnovlredg-
ment [bat it came from, God and belanged ta Hîim.
Vs. 15-17, Es/et: thte sanie day--ta prevent any
decay in thc sacrifice as well as ta dispcl supcrsti-
tiaus nations as ta auy virtue or boliness belonging
ta il. lu the case ai a vùo,#eftig, wbatever re-
nîaincd miglit be eaten an tie second day-but, on
the third, tic residue must be barnied. The vaw-
offering seems ta have beca one made subject ta
certaifi conditions, as iii Gen. 28:. 20-22. V. :8.
Thc meauing liere is, [bat no service is acceptable
ta God îvhich is nat in harmony with 1-is rcvealed
wiIl. The best teaching ai this samewliat difficult
lesson ivill be ta explain the symbolical. nature ai
the Jewishi sacrifices as types and sbadowvs of the
Christian dispensation wbich equally demands
confession ai siu, faith, repentance, thauksgiving
and personal consecratian. Tiese offerings repre-
sente i purity and grace, but they did nat caxumnu-
nicate the one or the other. They belpcd ta con-
vince tice sinner tint it was necessary ta cleause
himnsclf froni sin, and of tire need lie had ai apoi
4Iiatioiz for sin, but tliey themselves could nat take
away sin There is but ane Mediator for j ew and
Gentile, i Tim. 2.:5. 6. If aur persans and servi-
ces are sincere ancl uprigit thcy are acceptable ta
Gud ; atherwise, [bey are "'an abomination" ta
H in, Prov. 15: 8. The test ai their efficacy is tire
effect they produce on aur aivu lives anid the good
influence they have upon others. We cati have
peace îvith Gai only througb tlie blaod ai Christ.
The sacrifices that Gid requires of us are,-the
barnage ai aur hearts, and lives cansecrated ta
His service.

LEviricus vit: it-i8.
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ç_ Goldent Texi, Z.eviticas Il : 44:

JÉrà' ARON and bis four sons had just been set
apart ta the priestly offize Tue Tabernacle
lind been consecrated. The first sacrificehiad

b.-en laid upan the Altar. Every thing liad been
dione as Gai carnmandcd Moses, wvhen " tireglory
of the Lord appe tred, and there came fire out froin
berore litai an 1 consuined the offering.> Thus lad
God signifieil bis approbation of the services, and
chus %vas kindled [bat lire on the altar, ini the outer
Court, that was ni -,ver to go out. Just then the ini-
cident of this lesson occurs whidh struck dismnay
inta the hearts of ait prestrnt. N,%DAu and Aiiiu
were thre two eldest sons of Aaron, Exo. 6: 23,
anointed as bis assistants, ch. 8 : 30-36, na in-
strucied as ta the duties af their office. V. i. In
direct opposition to their orders, cadi of themn too k
his censr- the strait portable vessel uised for car ry-
ing live coals ftom the altar of sacrifice ta that of
incen3e. O&eercedstrangefii-e-Instead ai the sacr-d
ffire kindled by G,)d an the brazen altar, ch. 9): 24.
they tooli common fire, an act of disobedience at
the very outset ai their officiai careez wh}ieb be-
trayed unpardonable recklessness and presumrption,
It wvas flot part of their duty ta burn incense at ail.
Froin thre solemn prohibition in vs. 9, io, it bas
been infeired that the yourig men were intoxicated
at the time. This, so far from extenuating their
folly, wvould only aggravate their sin. Sucli a fla-
grant desecration ai "«the holy place " was an out-
rage. V. 2. Fire devoured thenm-destroyed their
lives, flot their bodies or clothes, vs. 4, 5 It wvas
a severe visitation, yet ne<:essary for the vindication
af the majesty af the divine Law, Nam. r5: 30, 31.
For a less heinous offence, Uzzs2 died, 2 Sam. 6 :
3-8; and Uzziah wvas sniitten w~ith leprosy, 2 Chron.
26: 16-21. V. 3. AUl that Moses could say ta his
disc:ansolate and 'hereaved brother was ta ren.uid
hini that it was the Lard's doiug, and for His uwn
glory. Aaron quietly submits with exemplary re-
signatiant ta what lie sees to be the righteous judg-
ment ai Goci, Ps. 145:.[7. Dan 4- 37. Vs. 4, 5.
Mishaei and Elzaphait, cousins ai Aaxon s, remove
the bodies, being the nearest af kmn wbo were not
priests. lIn their coas-to sbew that even their
priestly vestnîents wvere palJuted by the sin ai their
ivearers. V. 6. The relatives were forbidden ta
go inta mauraing Lter thc usual customis, lest that
migit intimai e te rire congregatian dissatisiaction
on their part with tlie visitation ai Providence.
Th e p copie, hawever, wvere pcrmitted ta lament the
death ai their young pricsts and tie sin tliat lad
occasioned it. V. 7. The priests must nal, even
on such an occasion as this, cease from, their sacred
functions., Vs. 9-11 Explain theniselves. Drunk-
enness is bad in any one, but specially scanda-
tous in ministers and teazhers who, of ail
men, nee i clear lieads, and ought ta have dlean
hearts. Romans 2 : 21-23. The lessen con-
tains a wvarniug ta young men, and shcws tic danger
ai yielding ta temp tatians which cloud thc intellect,
and deprive men oCr the time being ai their reason.
God is ta be wvorshipped in the way hie lias cam-
mnild, and His judgmcnts are ta be receive-i
wvith resignation.
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-T WILL BE NOTIOED front the Convener's
circular in another colunin that the
collection for Home Miesions fails to be

taken Onl TUE SECOND SABBATII 0F OToBRit.
Most of the congregations, it is presumed,
bave other ways cf raising money for the
soheines of the Churcli than the oldfashioned
one of pas sing round the plate, or the bat.
Stili, there are many who bave net adopted
any other method as yet, and for aucli it is cf
great importance that the collection be made
ai ilhevroper imiie, otherwise it is sure te in-
terfere with some other branch cf the
Church's werk that is ini like need cf support.
But we earnestly recommend ail congrega-
tiens, whether great or smsll, rich or poor,
te di8card the collection boxes and adopt
some system that will net be dependent on
the fluctuations cf the weather, that wiIl ap-
peal te men's consciences rather than their
caprices. Let it be the Schedule systein, or
the Envelepe systeru, or any other, se that
ii is a systeni. A little perseverance and
firruness on the part cf Ministers and Rirk-
sessions in this direction would go a long
way te, increase the amount cf cengrega-
tional liberality whicb, even in the best organ-
ized churches, is stiil below the ability* cf
the people and the requirements of Chri-st-
ianty at home and abroad. We have reazon
ta be tbankful, however, that our Home
Mission work is being carried on se vigor-
ously, and bas been followed by se mnany
tokens cf the Divine favour during past years,
aud we will net dcubt that it will this year
aiso receive frem. the adherents cf our Church
the funds that are necded for its mainten-
ance and its extension to the remotest corn-
ers cf the Dominion.

THE COLLEGE FUND. Sabbatb, eleventh
September, was the day appointed by the
General Assembly for the annual collection.
In many parts cf the country the weather
was unfavourable, and if the mere Sabbath
collection is alî thatiù! forwarded, the fund will
suifer censiderably on account cf the wet
day. We trust, hcwever, that in every con-
gregatien and mission station, subscs'iptions
will be taken in addition to the collection.
Blank sheets for this purpose have been sent

to ail ministers and missionaries,and it is
earnestly hoped that in no single instance
wilI congregations be denied the o.ppotunity,
of centributing to the College Fund both by
meànsj of the subecription sheets and the sab-
bath collection. Lat year fully one-týiird of the
congregatioe and mission stations in the west-
ern section of the chtirch failed te contribute
for College purposes. An endeavour is being
muade this ycar to reniedy such a state of
zuatters. Mr. Warden, the agent of the Fund,
iiisued a circular in June la8t, asking Presby-

tei te point one of their number te ce-
operate wit him in getting liberal contribu-
tions frein every field. Most of the Presby-
teries have already done se, and we trust
that the result will prove beneficial. We
learn that the first contribution received by
Mr. Warden, was frein a poor weak field
where, owing te the efforts cf the student
missienary, fully five times more were got
this yéar than last. The second congregatien
remitting, sent 50 per cent. in excess cf st
year or any former year. We hope that these
are indications of increased interest and lib-
erality on behalf the Colleges throughout the
whole Church. The annual thauksgiving day
appointed by the Dominion &overnment is
te be held earlier -this year than usual.
At the services on that day a thank.offering
on behalf this fund, for the happy solution of
the College difficulty would be very appro-

priate. We trust that from xnany cengrega-
tiens sucb thank-offerings will be received,
in addîtion te their regular contributions, and
that the receipts cf the year will axnply jus-
tify the action cf the Assembly in instituting
this Common College !Nind.

BEQUESTS : The late Josephi Maokay, an
elder i Crescent Street church, Montreal,
was an excellent illustration of an ide at Char-
acter, oftener preached about than actually
met ivith; namely, that if a rich man real-
izing bis position as a Ilsewr accounata-
ble for the right use cf bis wealth. In bis
lifetime Mr. Mackay wu in the habit cf giv-
ing liberally for sucli religieus and benevo-
lent purposes, as eorumended theruselves te,
his judgment. Se that when he came te
make his last wilI and testament, ho only
con tinued the principle which he had been
conscientiously acting upon for many years.
The nndermentioned sums are therefore te,
ha rogarded aq only supplementary te the

Tegu~ and systematie contribations, ever
oheerfully and unostentatiously given, frein
bis own band. For purposes connected with
the Presbyterian Church ini Canada were bo-
queathed the following sums:
Homo Mis.sions ....................... $10,000
ForcignAMissions...................... .. 10,000
The Presbvterian, Collage, Moritreal .......... 10,000l
Board cf P'renoh Evangolizatien ............. 4,000
The Manitoba Collage .............. ........ 31000
Widows' and Orphans' and Infirm Ministors'

1 Fand................................ 4,000l
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For Chtarch-buildiiig 1, iinitoba ........ 1,000
Studeuts' MNisBioiry As8ociation of K{nox Col-

lo.. ........ 500
Studot'Msior solotion, Montruid

CoUc,og ........... .. . ........ 600
Sbitliscl the City of àNontreill, (chiefly

Misqsion scloiooll ... ....... ... 2.i00
Tlho.Qitblatii-pchool AqSgoiattiojj of Montreal ... àw<

For other MfisBionary purposes
F.reochurcli of Seotlitutd, F oreig MiEssions ... 2,M)0

(lu do WVoldoniin Mission. 1,0W<
d1u do sustentation Fond..- l'0O)
11) (Io SIî,oîii 'Midsion . 600-- 5

The Litbrador Miss.o.................... 60>
For Miscellaneous local purposes

Macetka- Tinstitute. fo'r liaf Mutes............ 2,00»
Y. M. (;. A.. Moîrni...........10()
P>rotestant tffauts' hoo..........,0
Tho (icoral Hospuital.......................I ,OULIloine. o>f Industry and Reftuge .............. lO)0
Ladies' IJonce'o1ont Sooieîy............. ..... 40
'Ir ti'h' Aqbtoîn ........................... 5w
llolrv*oy Institte.... ..... ... ............. 5<
Si<ilors' 11110o.............................. 500
St. Alndrevs' hlomo ......................... 5N0
Inrsti Protestanît Bunevolont oct......500
Footalo Homo ............................. 50>
L'Institut Canadien ........................ 400
Young Woinon'*s Christian Association ......... 400

Mr. GEoRGE, JA.%iirEso.Y, af Kirkwall, Onta-
rio, recently cieceased, made the following
bequests to the Mission Funds of the Presby-
terian Churcli in Canada :-For Foreiga Mis-
sions, $500; Home Missions, $500; French
Evangelization, $250; The Mission to For-
mosa, $250.

TI{ANKSGLVING DAY.-Thursday the
2Oth of October lias been proclaimed by au-
thority of Jfls Excelleucy the Governor Gene-
ral as a day af publie Thanksgiving. No doubt
it wvill lie loyally observed in ail the congrega-
tions of the Churcli.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
STnu.'r LomS : Y. and Richmond, C. B:..-

Mr. Malcolmn Campbll was ordained and ini-
ducted on 30Lh August.

STR.ATIIALDYS: P. -E. l8lafld:-Mr. John
McLeod was ordained and inducted on 3Oth
August.

EÂRiLTowN:- Wallace:-Mr. Ewan GiUios
was ordained and inducted on 34th August.

WBST RivBiz: Pictou:-The 11ev, A. W.
McLeod was inducted on 26V1x September
into the charge ai the UJnited Congregation.

MOTHERWELL: SraQ'ord: Mr. Andrewr B.
Baird was ordained as a Missionary an the
1l th af August, with a view ta his proceeding
ta FortEdmontan inthe.North-WestTerrito-
ries.

Gonnuion:- Buron :-Mr. John A. Turn-
bull, a graduate of Knox College, was or-
dained and inducted as Colleague and Suc.-
cessor ta Rev. Robert Ure, D.D., of Knxox
Church.

PIERTEI: Lau. and .Renjrew :-Ifr. James
Ross, B.D., was ordained and inducted on the
Sth af September to the charge of Knox
Church.

WA&KBFIELD : (flUaw,; :-Mr. George D.
Bayne i'as ordained and inducted an 7th
September.

CAr.is-Rev. Coiborne Hlaney hias received a
caUl ta Chalmé-r's Church, Mantreal. Mr.
J. W. Cameran is called to WVest King and
J.sskey, Toronto. Ilev. J, A. McLean lias de-
olined a cati ho, Mabou, C. Br-ton. 11ev.
Donald Tait of Berliti, hias received a cati ta
Mitchell, StratJord. 11ev. T1. I3rouilette hias ac.
cepted a cali to Centreville, Washington
Territory, U3. S. Rev Charles Brouilette lias
accepted an appointraent as Missionary in
Nebraska, U. S. 11ev. Donald Currie has re-
ceived a call ta Wallaceburgli, Chathain, and
Rev. H. 1-I. MoPhierson, to St. John's, llalifax,

Doitsssioys.- The 11ev. Robert Renwick ai
E Ima Centre and West Moncton, S'raeford.
The Hev. John Mlacdonald of Dundas, and
11ev. Hlenry Crawford of Richmond B3ay
. E. Islansd.

NEW CRURCHES.
Pour SYDNE;y, tuskoka District :-A~ neat

and commodious new churoh was opened for
divine worship at tis place by Rev. Dr.
Cochrane, Convener ai the Assemnbly's Homne
Mission Committee on Sabbath the 21st of
August

OK.&N.sg, Yat:itoba :-A new Preshyterian
churcli for the use ai th- Indians on the
Okanase reserve at Riding Mountain, ivas

opndon 7th August. 11ev. Mr. Stewart
prahd in Englisb and 11ev. George
Flett in the Cree language. The ohurch wili
seat comfortably 100 pensons. The cost was
only a trifle over $400, of which the
Presbyterian church in Canada has paid
$300. For the balance, Mr. Flett is for the
present personally responsible.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD, MÂRITR
PROVINCES.

Tais SYNoD) at its, meeting in May appoint,
ed a Commission to, hear the appeal of S. G.
Lawson againat certain decisions of the Pres-
bytery of Prince Edward Island,-the com-
mission sut for three days. Its findings were
ta the eff'ect thut Mr. Lawvson was guilty af
covenant-breaking, and should lie rebuked
at the bar for that aflence. There were
points on which the Commission sustained
the appeal of Mr. Lawson, and in regard to
these the presbytery appeal ta te General
Assembly against te findings of the Com-
mission.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE H.ALIFAX.

The VoU1owing resalution was adopted
unanimously by the Maritime Synod an June
2nd, 1881. IlThis Synod in view of the
increased financial nesponsibilities imposed
by the cessation of the tiberal grant gener-
ously made for several years, by the Colonial
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Cemmittee cf the Chur-cl cf Scotland
earnestly urges on ail the congregations, ani
Missions Stations within its bounde, te, makce
an annual contribution tei the ordinary
College fund, and ina;truiots Preshyteries te
take order that this bo done.-ln view
farther of the groving debt on this fund, and
the delay in tihe gathering in cf the endoiv
ment fund, recoinmends that the collectioni;
for the present year be net only univer-
Bal, but on a more than crdinarily liberal
scale."1 The Req3oiution cf the Geileral
Assembly sets forth, that in viewv cf the
incressed financial responsibilities assumed
by the Board, ail the congregations ivithin
the bounds cf the Synod cf the Maritime
Provinces be urged te, qontribute liberitdly, to
theeordinary College fund, that a"4 strenuous
effort be immediately made, by deputations
and otherwise, te, coileet the subsoîiptions
stili due te the Building and Endowmet
fund, and, in generai, commend this College
te, the contiaued sympathy and suppc'rt cf
the Churcli."

Te some extent the support cf the
Professers is met by the interest cf invested
ftinds. What was required from congrega-
tiens last year was the sum cf $2435, cf which
$2087 were received, leaving a deficit cf
$34ý. For the present year, Dr. Pollok's
salary of $1750 has te be added te $2435,
ma'king $4185 required frem, our people for
the yar. Arrangements have been macle
for special effrts te gai her in, as 'rar as
possible, cutstanding subscriptions fer the
endowment fund ; and additional funds have
been invested during the year, 8o that somie
increase from interest may be expected;i
but as there is an adverse balance cf several
years, which ought to, be removed, the suni
required cannot be set dlown at less than
$4000, which would be more than met by
an average contribution of 16 cents from our
28000 communicants. If the Ontario and
Quebec congregations are asked te furnish
an average rate of tîventy-three cents per
member, a sixteen cent rate cannot be
regarded as a great burther, even by the'
pocrer people in the East. With slight
modification, we therofore thankfully adopt
the main points cf Mr. Wsrden's circular in
iast month's Record, nameiy -1. That every
congregation (settled or vacant> and every
mission station should contribute te the
fund, as enjoined by the General Aksembly.
Ne loyal minister or missionary wili fail te
givo his people the opportunity cf doing se.
2. That the amount contributed by each
congregation shouid bear a fair pror ortion te
the nuxnbers and abilities cf the people and
to the ameunt required. The average con-
tribution needed per cemmunicant is 16
cents. It is hoped that even the weakest

cengregations and stations will aim at this.
3. That the collection be niade, if not taken
already, vit the Sabbatk appointcd by the
Assënibly, in the nionth of (Jctober, and al
collections and e.ontributions forwardda
eatrly as possible. re a

If 12<10 congregations Iast year gave
$2087, 178, whicli is the nuniber reported
on the list, should give close on $3000, even
at the saine rate, but when it is considered
that the rate per member vas under 8 cents,
ample roo iB ileft for in crease withou t ifljury
to any other acheme. If argument or apptal
is wantecl, we refer te the circular already
published, and ai.k a re-perusa,-l; and vieuli
add in the sanie connection, tibat so far agwe
can judge, the progress of our Churchi, is
closely, if tiot inseparably, connected with
the prosperity of its theological Schools.
We need to-day, more men, yoing, educ'ated
talented, devoted preachers and iabourers;
and uniess they are secured, the Kingdomi
of Christ, so far s connected with this
Church, ivili be hindered in its progress, and
as a people ive ivili not be guiltless. May
the Lord of the hai vest, own and bless our
Colleges in sending forth labourers.

R. F. BURNS, Coiivener.
P. G. Moanucon, &ecretary.

Halifax, Sept. Oth, 1881.

1ý3'"M1tin#0 of gresbjteriro.
VICTORIA ANI) RIOmUON02bD - 30th AUgust-

The meeting was held at Strath Lorne for the
ordination and induction of Mr. Malcolm
Camnpbell. Messrs. Thomas Stewart sud A.
B. McLeodl, Students in Divinity, appeared
before the Presbytery and were certificd
te the Board cf Examiners for the Theologi-
cal Hall, Halifax. K. MCKENZIE, CILk

SYDNEY: August 31 :-At North Sydney:
eight ministers and three eiders present.
nioderation in calls was granted bo Glace Bay
snd Cciv Bay. Rev. D. Sutherland obtained
leave te, withdraw his petitien which had
been intended for lest Synodl. Rev. A. Far-
quharson reported concerning his visit te one
of the most iso]ated and inaccessible congre-
gations in the Dominion, viz : Cape :North,
C. B. bTnder the miniêtry of Rev. Peter
Clarlie, there is improvement in stipend
paid, in attendance on ordinances, sud in
sabbath echools and prayer meetings. Pres-
bytery asked congregations te, do their ut-
m-ost to, pay ail sunis subscribed te the Col-
lege Fund. A. FAÂRo*uTARsoN, Cl/c.

P:cTOU: September 6:-At New Glasgow:
fourteen ministers and three eiders present.
The further consideration cf a petition frem
West River from persons desircus cf being
organized into a new congregation, was de-
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ferred, in Vho hope ths.t an amicable arrange
nient with theexisting congregation mayrbe
effected. Recommended to the Tru3tees cf
the Ilunter Fund to grant $50n t V tale and
S3utherland River, t9wards paying oùf a debt
Of' $1,300 still due on the nie% charch at the
Vale. The vacant Mackenzie flursary was
at1etted te James F. Snmith of' Noel. Receai.
mended mainisters3 te solici tsubioripLion i te
the stock of' the L idies' Seminary at T1ruro,
as reprosented by the Ca.mnittee of' Synod
in charge of the mî-tter. It ivas arranged Vo,
visit the following cengregatiens Presbyte-
rially during October, - Blue Moantain,
Springville, Hope-iefl, Barney's River, Sunny
Brae, and Merigomish. E. A. MoCuRiuv, 01k.

P. E. ISLANZD: Augugt 30tb:-Trhe Presby-
tory met at Strathaibyn, and after the ordin-
ation and indu-tion of' Mr. John Macleod,
and other business, Messrs. Maclennan and
Mack9y, who had been appointed ta defend
the .Presbytery's action before the Synoiical
Commission iii the Lawson Appe.il case, re-
ported that they had appealed against the last
three flndings of the Commission, andi sub-
mlittedl their reamons of appeat. Thie Presby-
tery recorded, their satisfaction with tha
condue.t of their representati',es and en-
trusted theni with the prosecution of the
case before the Assembly. The Presbytery
alse requested thera to take the necassary
step3 Vo have thse Comtnission's docision, on
the aecond count reviewed, if possible, by
the Assembly. J. M. MoLuOD, 01k.

Lis'ssasir: 3Oth Auguit :-At Beaverton:.
Rev. William Loohead wag appointed maoe-
ratar for thse year. Di-3ceurses delivered by
Messra. A. Cathbertion, J. Currie, A. G Mc-
Lachiin, R. Stewar&, andi D. Birkell, studen Vs,
were su-3tained, and thse clerk sva3 in-stru3,ted
Vo certify thse students t:) College. Mr. A. B.
Dabson wa3 licen ied ta prealh thse Gospel.
Thse claims for mission stationa and supple-
ments were attended to, ani app:intments
made for eupply. J. R. Soorr, 01k.

ToRowro: Saptember 6 : -Rev. A. Gilrav
%vas appoult-3d Vo co-operate with Rev. R. El.
Warden, ia thse niatter of thse College Fand.
Rev. P. NZiccl reported moierating in a cati
-rona thse cengregstions of~ West King and
Lasikey, te, Mr. J. W. Caneron, probationer.
Tune stineni offerei is $580, together with a
manse. The c.Al was sustained in thse hope
of tise stipend being raised to $650, and put
into thse hinda of Mr. Cameron, who stated
at a later stage, that he was not able as yet
Vo give a decision. IL was therafore loft te
hini Vo notify his decision te the clerk in a
nsonth hence. Considerable tiîr'sý was spent
revising thse grants Vo weak congregations and
mission stations within thse bounds, and consi-
dering applications for thse coming year. A
commnittee was appointed, coilsisting of thse

moclerator, the clerk, Messra. Ilogg, McRay
and MolVîllians, te hear exorcises eff theolo-
gical 8t.udents on Vthe 5th preximo, and (if
satisfled therewith), te attest them te Vthe
flard of Examiners, in Knox College. Ar-
rangemients for holding missionary meetings
were loft in tise h.nda eof enois pastor, or
nioierator of vacant session, and Vthe meet-
ings Vo be reported ens net lator thaa Mfarais
next. R. MONTEATLI) 01k.

Sàniii: 9Lh Autast:--The first meeting
of this newly cans3tituted Presbytery was held
ini Sarnia, 11ev. .J. B. Dancan, mnaderator.
11ev. George LCuthberts:)n was elected erk.
Rue. John Tiiompson was appointed te repre.
sent thse Presbytery in Vhe arrangement o?
financial matters betwixt thse Presbyteryand
thist v' Lojndon, of' wviicis it was foroserly a
part. Lgave ivas given te St. Andrews* con-
greg.ition, Sarnia, to mirLgg-o tiseir churcis
property. if necessary, for a suni noV exoeed-
in- MlUOJO. Tise next meeting be iseld at
Forest. G. CUTUBOaTiO.x, 01k.

MANTon: 2,thAnuat :-At a special
meeting held in Knox Churcis, Winnipeg,
the kirk-sessionai fisat Cisurcis subrnitted, a
resolution tisat hal been adapted by thse
congreg4tion, a3reeing te ps.y over ta tise
Second Presbyterian congregation, se soona as
it shali bb organsiz3d, tise suni et' $10,000 te-
wnrds tise erection et' a place et' worsis !p.
Thse Prasbytery recorded its tisankt'ulness for
this generoui not on the part eof Kaox0hOSeai
cengregation, and its jey that se great a de.
gree Of unanimity prevaiied. An interini
session was appointed, Rev. Dr. Black, eof
Kildonan, me lerator. Îhe members et' tise
congreg.iVion met on tise sanie evening and
appointed trustees and mina-ea.s. They re-
solved te initiate regutar services at once,
ani te appiy te the Governnient for tise use
et' tise Cjurt-heuie as a place eof meeting
until a church is erected . They have already
decided upon "lSt. Andrew's " as Vise naine
et' the nesv churcis and congregation. J&ios
Rouua'rsTONr, 01k.

tUT& l3;ti September -It waa
agreed te visit tise congregations within
thse boun le. It wa.s resolved to take ne
furtiser step at present tow4rds Vhe
ra-adjustment et' thse fid et' which Turin
'orms part. IL was agread te bring tise caue

et' the widow of t.he late Msr. MeKeracher Ise.
fore the WVido.vs' Fund B-ard. Mr. McLeod's
triais for' ordinatioa were sustained, and -i
Ordination was app.)inted te take place on
6th Catoaber. Mr. John Caàiras was aken on
trial for licens3e. A eaU froci Wallaoeburg
to Rev. Donald Currie was suitained. A
Sabisatis-cisool conference was heid ini thse
evening. W. WÂf.LKER, -01k.

BROOKIcvLLE: l3th September:-AV Iroquois
the principal. tems et' business referred te
tire mission stations and vacant charges
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within tho bounde. 0f the former, thobe at
Merrickville, Chrysler, North Willianxsburg
and Winchester Springs. are flourishing.
Elsewhere also new energy Î8 endeavouring to
atone for past neglect. An attempt is in
progress, now tor the third time, to ef-
feot a re-ai-rangement of the two charges
withain Southi Gower and Mountairi, both
of which are now vacant. It bas long been
feit that sucli a re-arrangement would prove
beneficial, but what the issue of the present
attenipt may be remains to be seen. Ar-
rangement was made for niissionary meet-
ings, also for tho revisal of grants to supple
mented congregations and mission stations.
W. M. MoKnx, CIL-.

ST. JOHN : 1l3th September :-The meeting
was held in St. John's Ohu-ch, was fairly at-
tended, and lasted two days. The business
was chiefiy of local interest Revds. Dr.
Macrae and Messrs. Crocket and the Clerk,
reported visits to several of the vacant catun-
try congregations and mission stations. M1-.
Burgess suggested the propriety of emp]oy-
ing an it.inerant missiona-y by the Presby-
tory. The proposai was received witli
fa-vour, and a committee appointed to receive
subseriptions towards the salary of sucli mis-
sionary, say $l,0010 per annum. Dr. Macrae,
convener of the committee on Sabbatlicdese-
cration, reported diligence in that matter.
An interview bad been held witli the repre-
sentatives of the Steaniship Company, and
correspondence w'îtl the llaiIway officiais on
the subject of running steamers and trains
on the Sabbath, wiýhout however any
resuits in the meantrime. J. C. BURGESS, 01k.

Lo.sDON: l3tli September: -There was a
large attendance at the first meeting of this
Presbytery since its re-construction. In the
absence of the moderator, Rev. J. A. Murray,
wlio .vas supplying the pulpit of Knox
C hurcli, Winnipeg, pro. lemn., Rev. J. M.
Munro -was elected nioderator for Rik months.
Rev. W. A. Suilierland was eiected clerk.
Five students were exaniined and certified
to Knox College. A call froni Strathroy in
favour of Rev. D. D. 2Macleod, of Paris, was
sustained. Mr'. flennie presented the haif.
yearly report to the Home Mfission Commit-
tee, which contained a compreliensive resumé
of the znissionary work throughout the Pres.
bytery, the condition of which was verv en-
couraging. The a-mount of supplenient asked
was $56.5. Standing committees for the year
were appointed. Mi'. Whumster tendered
resignation of hie chiarge of Proofline and En-
gliali Settiement on the ground of his inabi
lity to, overtake so extensive a field of labour.
The Presbytery expressed the hope that a
lew montha' reat and a subdivision of the
field mniglit alter Mrn Whimster's decision in
tbis regard. It was agreed tg hold a confer-

ence on the state of religion at next meet-
ing. Two cases of appeal were deait with.
W.. A. SUTHERILAND, 01k.

1wrR. ARCHIBALD Mc)O'NALD, for mauy
years an eider in the Presbyterian
Churcli, Priceville, Ont., died on the

I9tli of August, in the 74th year of bis a -e.
Hie leaves a -widow, four daughters and six
sons. Hie was one wlio ruled bis own bouse-
hold well; and consequently, any one oi
these six sons, wvho acted as pall.bearers the
day of his funeral, nuight with propriety be
chosen to fill the office rendered - ýn by
lis deatli.

Mils. JOHqN MOR4E, one of the most de'zoted
fiiends of oui' churcli in the Ottawa District,
died at flenfrew on) the 3tt July. For
many years she liad been an invalid suflering
inucli, but with great patience. Many
ministers of oui' church will rememiber lier
hospitality iu the early days when she wel-
comed theni ta ber bou~se and deligbted in
ministering ta their coxnfort.

'LfREV. LACHILIN TAYLOR, D.D., died
on Prince Edward Island, on the 4th of
Septeinber, in the sixty-sixth year of

bis age. lie was born of Preshyterian pa-
rents, in Argylishire, Scotiand. At twventy-
one lie joined the Methodist Churcli in Can-
ada, and entered its ministry in ]839. In
bis earlier years hoe wkis one of thef most pow-
erful preachers that Methodism lias pro-
duced. At a Inter period, for about twelve
years, lie was agent of the Upper Canada
Bible Society. -Alter that lie was chosen as
agent of Methodist M,%issions in Canada. Dr.
Taylor bad travelleu in Palestine and the
East, and the lectures which lie delivered ail
over the country, were in the higliest degree
interesting and instructive. As a platforni
speaker, lie was unequalled. Best of ai, lie
iras a genuine Christian, and bis life was a
nxost unselfish one. TuE REv. GEO. GRAN~-
VILLE, BRADLEY, Master of University College,
Oxford, bias been appointed to succeed the
late Dean Stanley, in Westmainster Abbey.
It bias been pleasantly said of liim that Illie
neyer said a wise thing, and neyer did à
foolieli one." This only means that as
an author and a preacher hie is not mucli
knoiwn. Pi-ofessor Robertson Sraitli's nanie
bas been removed from the roll of the
Presbytery of Aberdeen. Tbis necessarily
folowed bis removal frein the Chair of Hie-
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brew and Old Testament Exegesis, ixt ilhe
Free Church College, Aberdeen, by virtue of
which Professer Smith had a seat in Fiesby-
tery. The effect of removing his nar te from
the roll places Mr. Smith on the list of min
ister.s without charge (of which nio list ia
publiahed), leaving him in a pc,ýition te ac-
cept a caUl as minister of a congregatien,
but, ini the meautime, ineligtole to a seat i
the Church courts, except as in the capacity
of au eider. Mr. SA&NicE bas gone to
England, and Mr. MeoD is to folloW iMMe-
diately. They contemplate holding au ex-
tensive series of evangelistie meetings in
Bngland54 Scotland, and Ireland. STANLEY,
the heroic American who sought and found
Livingstone in the heart of the Dark Contin-
ent, was at Iast report iying hiopelessly il1 in
the Centre of Africa ISESTABLISDIENT.-
Mr. Pick Peddie, M.?., bas given notice that
next session he will move ini the lieuse of
Commons -_ý That this House is of opinion
that the maintenance of the Church Estab-
lishment in Scotland is indefensible on pub-
lie grounds; that in the ecclesiastical eir-
cumstances of the country it is eininently
unjust ; and that a measuro for the disestab-
lishaient and disendowmient of the Church
of Scotland ought te be passed q t zn early
Period."' Thle chief difficulty the advocates
of Disestablishment have te contend with is
the admitted faet that the Established
Churches of the realm are at the present
time doing their work more faithiftlly and
efficiently than at any previeus period in
their hictories. Thle situation is entirely dif-
férent from that which led te the disestab-
lishment of the Church in Ireland. THI&
most important avent of the past month
was the meeting of' TiS «METHODIS-r Ec--
NICAL CONFrE-NCE in the OId City Road dia
pel, London, where upwvards of five hundred
delegate-s from ail parts of the ivorld met te
discuss Methodism iu its varied aspects, both
as te its internai organization and its rela-
tion te the leading t-heological and philan
tlhropic questions of the day. Amona the
t1elegates were a number of emninent Inymen
as ivell as clergymen. Thle proceedings wc're
largely attended, and a great deal eof intereat
wau manifested by the represeintatives of
other denominations. In the Councils of the
Preshyteriau Churches at Edlinburgh and
Philadeiphia, the discussions turned chiefly
on the distinactive doctrines of Presbyterian-
isas. In this meeting, as might have been
expected, more attention seems te have been
given 14te strengthen the things which re-
main," or in other words, to deal -with prac-
tical subjects afieeting the working of' the
Churcli, such as, ",Methodismn a power in the
State:." Its Evangelical Agencies: Thle
Itinerant Systeni: Its Relation to the Sab*bath-question, to Temperanceand te Sabbath-

sohools, and social reforma in general. Ther
subjeet of" Il igherEducationb' and the duty
of the Church te maintain schools whieh ar«&
<Jriftian iu their influence and character,-
and aise the importance cf the apecial train-
ing of ministers ln theological schools, andi
their education while, engaged in pastoral1
and ministerial work, were dwelt upon witlx
great earae- tuess. It was claimed that Me-
thodium, ir, essentially aggressive and mis-
sionary in its operations. The majority of
speakers favoured the continuance of the
present system of itinerant preachers. A
similar expression of opinion was givert in
faveur of lay-preaching. Iniproper amause-
ments,dancingand theatre-going were strong-
ly condemned. The tone of discuIssion waE-
thoroughly conservative as te the strict ob-
servance eof the Lord's Day, and Methodism.
was emiphatically pronounced te be the eue--
my of' drink and ail national evils-that true-
Methodism, indeed, iras synonymous with
true patriotism. It is sitated upon what ap-
pears te be good authority, that the Weg-
leyan Conference of' England at its last meet-
ing fait constrained te rejeet ne less than
scveitty-too candlidates for the ministry, for
the reason that work could not be found for
sucli an addition to the ministerial ranks-
A serieus charge of nER-Esr has been pre-
ferred against Rev. Dr. Thomuas. of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Church, Chicago. Thle tes-
tirnony adduced is overtçhelming againat
him and, if sustained, will be suficient te'
conviet hlm of disbelief in the Inspiration,
eof Seripture, and of the doctrine oî the
Atonement, and of holding and publishing'
unsound views in reference te a future state
of probation. The departure eof lienty-sixa
persons for foreign fields of labour, under the
auspices eo' thse Amnerican Board eof Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, iras made the
occasion of a very interesting farewell meet-
ing in Boston, on 31ist August. Sine eof them
sailed next day f rom Boston, ethe-s from
Newr York, the rest sal froni Sa-n Francisco.
They wvere neariy ail from thse far-West.
Several of theni were froin home niissieaary
familles and churches. The seventy-secend
annual meetingof the American Boa-rd will be
held on. the 1 Sth instant, a-t Si,. Louis. This
Society has a large staff of very fatithful and
effiaient missionaries. At a la-te meeting of
the PRuESBYTERY 0F BALLARAT, Australia, thse-
Rey. W. l{enderson gave notice of' thse fol-
lowving overture-Whbereas provision is ma-de-
in -the Westm--inster fori eof Churcli Govern
nient, that besidles pasters, teachers and!I
other chai-ch gevernors, other fit personsp,
when it shall le deemed expedik-nt, shall lie-
menibers of thse Synodical Assembly or Su-
preme Court of thse Church; and whereas in,-
the present circumstances of car Churcli it
seenis altogether expedient that ire shou1tdi
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admit teoaur counicils men~ of intelligence and
of approved Christian character, who may,
from various reasons, havas been prevented
froin taking office in Vhs Church; it is here-
by hurnbiy.overtured, to the General Assem-
bly ta take the above premises inta, their se-
nious consideration, and to permit Presbyte-
ries to send up fit persons, not ministers or
eiders, ta represent theni in the Assembly in
such proportion to the number of the other
members as may be agreed on; and that the
clause referring ta the composition of the
General Assembly in aur rules and forms of
procedure be modified accordingly. A Toric
FORt PRtAXER. The friends of Foreign Missions
have been invited Vo pray that ail Societieg,
Boards, Officiais and Missionaries may, in
their reciprocal relations, be governed by the
golden ride ; that on the foreign field the
laws of Christian courtesy may nat be via-
lated; that Direotors at home and labourers
abroad may have respect ta the rights and
fruits of others ; that there may be no inva-
sion of territory already occupied by evan-
gelical missions ; that every ecolesiastical
agency and agent ay exercise a Ilcharity
that doth nlot behave itself unseemly il' that
"lEphraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah
shall noV vex Ephraim." Fervent supplica-
tions may well be offered Vo the Head af the
Church that H1e will save Protestant and
evangelical missions from the devices af Je-
suitisna and from the disturbing influence of
churchly intruders Ilwho draw away disci-
pies siter them; I that 11e will impart Vo
Virose labourera abroad who are tried in this
.way an abundant measure af that Ilcharity
which enduretir ail things ;"I and that H1e
will bestaw upon ail thre grace of patriareiral
comity which saith: . l et there be no strif'e,
I pray thee, between me and thee, and be-
tween may herdmen and tiry irerdmen ; for
we be brethren. Is flot the whoi&- land be-
fore thee ? separate tiryseif, I pray thee, from
nie; if thou wilt taire thre left band, then 1
wil! go ta tire right; or if thou depart Vo tire
-rigirt band, thenlI will go ta thre left."1 Wauld
not thre same blessing be very preciaus in the
H1ome field as wel? TiiLRD P.REsBYTERiANý-

Coxcl. ie cornmittee af arrangements
met in Belfast on the 16th af August. Cam-
mittees were appointed and pravisionsi ar-
rangements made for thre next meeting whîch
is ta be held, D-V., a. Belfat ini June, 1884.

SABBATH.-SOOL STATJSTIOS-

United States ...
Canada---------....
Europe; &c.......

27eckers.
93232S3
41,712

.577,773

Scholar-r.
6382%,835

340l170
5,758,773

The Warld--------...1,551J768 12,919,778
The total number ai Teachers and Soholars

ia 14,471,546-

01nv 0~etm too*

ANNUJAL COLLECTION.
WESTERN SECTION. 1

~Y resolution af General Assembly, in con-
gi~1regations and Mission stations, where
ther ar0 n Mission'iry associations,

the Annual Collection in aid of the H1o.%.-
ilissioN FýuND;i is appainted Vo bû taken up
on thre SEcoND) SABB3ATII Or OcTonEn. Eveiy
congregation and mission station is enjoined
Vo contribute to tis important scireme af
aur Church- It je hardly necessary, in view
of iacts presented iii the last Annual Re-
port, af thre extended operations ai thre com-
mittee, to ask, that the pressing dlaims af
Vhis iund be set clearly before our congre-
gaVions and mission stations, by every Min-
ister, Probatianer and Catechist, in the service
of the Churcir- The comrnittee olosed the
financial year with a deficit of $S62. Since
then thre appointment af a superintendent
of missions for Vie N"orth-West., and a mis-
sionary Vo Edmonton, and ather deznands
upon thre fund, cail for very specisi efforts,
to enabie tire cammittee with some, degree
of confidence Vo consider favourably urgent
applications for labourers that corne from thre
newly opened terri Vories ai thre North-West.

The extended field under the care ai thre
Western Çommittee, comprising Britishr
Columbia, tire North-West Territaries, Mani-
toba, O)ntario and Quebec, and including
533 preaciring stations and congregations :
11,862 communicants:- 9,039 families : with
an average Sairbatir attendance of 29,912,
need only Vo be presented Veoaur people ta
eall forth a generaus response. As these
statistios are based Upoii LAST YEAR'S RZETLRNS
PRO31 M.ArnTo3Al (thase for thre present year
not having been farwarded), it is safe Vo say
tiat they are rather uNDERt Vian above thre
actual numbers. W. COCHRANE, Convenier.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

I Lad fully intended ask'ing a place ini yaur
October Record for a statement ai thre
dlaims and wants ai thre Maritime H1ome
Mission fld, but iraving a ready sèrt youa
samething in tire same line, for our College,
have decided Vo wait for anotier month. L
may hawvever asir thre insertion af a letter
fram, a pastor ai a congregation on the
Rtiver St. John, New Brunswick wiro is doing
Vie work aflan Evangelist, and ai a Mission-
ary i and tirougir noV written for publication

itpesents tire true aspect of a large district,
L'ar tire great need there is for strengthen-
ing tire hands of tirose who, are holding the
fort amidst many and greatiscouragenents
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New Brunswick, unquestionably presents the
largest Mission field of the four Maritime
Provinces. It employs thirteen out of' our
twenty-one theological students in surnîner,
aine in the Presbytery of St. John, four in
that of M'iramichi. 'l' this two or three
ProbationerR may be added, and a large suas
is expended in helping weak charges. The
writer is paster of one oft hese congregatiens,
and w1ites under the impression that the
Churcli is becoming weary of the good work
of Sustentation or supplementing. Appear-
ances and Ii.nancial statements give tee much
support fe bis view, and yet there are
willing congregations that neyer lose an
opportunity of giving, and who give most
cheerfully aud gladly te, the funci, and bigh]y
hionour the men who are working in the
spirit ef your correspondent.

With these explanatiens the feliowing
letter may be left to, speak for itsell.

P. G. McG.
"It is net plearant f0 feel ibat eitber

yourself or your charge is a burthen on the
Ohurcb, or so regarded, but some one must
bear the reflection, or our Churchi will cease
te do, whiat 1l at Ieast regard, as one of ber
nobleat works: ber work at borne, for ber
own country, ari-f for the enlargement of ber
own borders. Had the Preshyterian Church
ia New Brunswick, in fhrmer d ays, g iven aven
a fair share of attention te Home Mission
work, and the up-building of ber weak con-
gregations, she would lie, today, the prin-
cipal body in the Province; and New
Brunswickers -would now occupy a 'higher
position in every thing, especia]ly in religion.
But aven now, aboya Woodstock on the St.
John River, there la work for four ministers
constantiy, and we seldom bave more than
one, and a catechist or probationer during
the summar inontbs. In my opinion tee, the
system of occasional suppiy by probationers
is carried entirely too fer, and se far as this
section o! country is concerned it is ahnost
pernicieus. The sending of probatieners for
a few Sabbatbs to lie followed by a vacaacy
as long, or longer, may do, for congregations
a-ho are waiting te, cali a ininister, and aveu
for them it is defective; but fer the building
up of cengregatiens, la places wbose people
are almosst dead, if net twice dead, whe bave
grown se indifferent tbat they will put fortb
1ittle or no effort until awakened and taught,
the probationar system is only tbrewing
away both labour and moaey. Wbat sucb
persons and places need is an ordained
niinistar, kept on the ground. Many of the
?resbyterians of these regiens bave gene
Over te ether denominations becazse they
believed laey irould have someikig ike
constan~t preaching. The Methodists adoptithe plan of putting a minlater on the field,I

where they bave aven a faw families, and
kaeping him there, and in time they gather a
congregation. lIow tbey get the means te
(Ie se, I do noi k-noiw!

Last Sabbath the therniomneter was aboya
90 in the shade, but I made out te preach
three timaes, driving 20 miles. 1 preacbed
aiso twice on Saturday and drove the sanie
distance, and faIt fresh and confortable al
the Lime. There is abundance ef work te lie
dona in this place. Tbe prospects of tbe con-
gregation continue te impreve. 1 praach
three tuaes nearly evei-y Sabbatb. I aise
suppiy small conmunities ef three or four
famuilies, cbiefly of eIderiy people, the young
having mostly gene te other denominatiens,
prier te niy settlemen t. My health is good,
and I am net tired of the work. Pray foir an
outpouring ef the Spirit te bless the seed
sewn on our dry andparcbad Mission fields t,

LETTER FROM REV. K. F. JUNOlI

FoirOsA, JtILY 25, 1881.

THIN K this wiil lie likely to catch the
é?# outgoing mail freni Hong Kong, se 1

(Cdrop yeu a few linas. We bave beeu
without a steamer for soe tua, because of
stormy weatber. We bad a very severa ty-
pheon a week ago last Saturday and Sunday.
1 t did a great deal ef damage evarywbere.
IL blew dow n e ef our eut-bouses and
a good pertion ef the fencea. IL did con-
siderable damage anieng the chapela. Many
Chinese bouses it, blew down. A, great many
boats on tbe river -were sniasbed, and 3u er
40 people drowned. The people are, bow-
ever, nowv ba-stening te rapair the chapela
theniselves.

We bad a regular fild day liera yesterday.
Soea montha ago a junk came over bei-a
irom the inain]and, an idol junk. That ia,
an idol la put in a junk with great ceramony
and she is sen' cff te some distant places.
The story le usually spraad, tbat
thara are ne men on boBrd te sal ber but
that she bas been guided by the idol. This
is, bowever, false. This junk, came over a
few moaths age and bas been here aver
sinca, and from that tima te, this the Chinese
in t.bis place have beau spencling fi-oas $30
to, $40 a day on the idelatreus rites ini con-
nection wvith tbat boat.

I neyer -was more sadly impressed than
yesterday, with thle horrible prevalance
and nia)ign influence ef idolatry upon ibis
people. lEver since,.Arnold's -1 Light of .Asa,
the horrible, brutiali and degrading i-e-
suit of that «I ight'll bave beau in contrast in
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my Luind. Raere is a town of -1 or à thousand
people, they have been spending during the
last few moniths from 15 te) 2-0 tlsausand dol-
larci on what? On an aid boat. Well, if 1 said
that soa might say, it is their idea of war-
ship, and they are sineere. But let me give
you the outliue of yesterday's proceed-
ings, the culminating day. I suppose
$2,00 were spent yesterdlay by only about
one half of the tarin. There riere fiftoen
theatrical stands erected in difilerent parts of
the streets. There viere three punch and
judy stands. The streets and doarways and
the bouses viere blockecl up ivith tables
loaded with ail kinds of provisions for
(easting. Gongs, drumis, ivere beating, guns.
rackets, fire crackers, were being fired off
ail day. Bannera wvere flying ail aver. The
streets riere crowded. Walk through the
streets. Laok in the stores. 'No business is
going on, except that of gamibling, and that
la everywhere. Men, viomen and even chil-
dren are at it. Oh! the filthy, vile lan-
guage floating on the air! The atreets were
*illed with children and women. The wamen
are sitting in groupa looking at those things.
Human language cannaI overdraw the harrar,
ta me, of the scene along those streets yes-
terday. r tell you many a young daughter
and even a wife, is loat at the gaming table
by a throw of the dice. 1 arn speaking of
îwbat. I kuovi. And this is the IliUght of
Asia." If the light that is in thee be darkness.
How great is that darkness.

Ah! havi attractive was yesterday's scornes
to human nature 1 There waa wild excite-
mnent, a great crovid. But to-day, 1 amn just
.gaing down to have a talk with some of theni.
1 know havi it will be. I went every where
yesterday beween aud after the service.
We had the hospital full at every service,
lbut, vhat could man do in 'nxch a rush and in
a ach a cravid? I was overwhelmed witli the
senie ao utter dependence on the Lord. It
iras a bplendid oppartunity of showing the
contrastbatween the worahip and teachings
of the Gospel, and the practice aud teachings
of idolatry. Wherever 1 irent and spoke they
viere plainly ashamed of their exhibition.

But there is samething attractive lu all that
ta the maultitude. They enjay it. Lt is far
more z'ttractive than going ta the chapel of
the hated "foreigner." When the rnispionary
cames in contact wlth them their prajudices
gradually sink aviay, but it wtll take the
labour and faith and prayera a? yeara of al
the follorers of Jesus ta break Into, this great
mass. But a thousand variaus influences
are already pounding away at it. God is
using then ail sud will bi-iug them ail ta,
open up China With rnuch evil more good
wîll corne lu. But the Gospel must farce its
way iu. It can wleld great influence upon
.every avepue. Missianaries sud dactors are

gaining influence every day and tin spite of
everything are baund ta gain more and mare.

Nunîber.s go a great way with the Chinese,
although i t is not everything. 1Lt is mare here
however, than it is in many places. The
newspaper, the printed boak, ýand ail the
variaus powers that are ta came into farce
in China, la ffact, these farces are navi under
way sud must be in the hands of missiona-
ries. The Gospel must have ail these forces
directed in ita favour or tbey w'ili fali
perbaps under adverse influences. The
greatest educational establishmients are al-
ready under the influence o? inissianaries.
Prof. Martin, a missianary, is, under-the in-
structians of the Chinese government, nari
examining the educatianal aystems af the
West. It Dr. McKay's gaoing home, did
nothing more that stir aid Oxford county up
ta giving the money for a College here, it
would have been great cause for thankful-
nesa. 1 know his viait has dane more than
that, haviever. I hope it lias taught the
Church that there is agreat and mighty ivark
before ber iu Foras; a ma)rk which has
beeu abundantly blessed in the past, and
that must be mucb mare sa in the future.
The picture I have given you of the maligil
influences of idolatry te be encauntered is
surely enaugh ta make you feel mare like
helplng to save this peaple. There la noth-
ing but the Gospel, pure and simple, that
i il bring about thia salvation. The people

loaok ta and rest upan and are guided by their
idols. Their idols and their idolatrous
custams; are degrading and demoralizing in
the extreme. There is no elevating future
in idalatry. There is no defence for it in
China aud it must fali befère the Gospel in
time. For ancestral worahip there is mare of
a defence possible, but for the idolatry, as
represented by what I have wirrtten abave,
there is really no defence. Not ana in tan
thousaud kuoris hori or vihen the gods
sud custams tbey have celebrated came inta
existence. Neither Confucius nor the other
great sages o? China refer ta them. Sanie
denaunced idolatry iu no reservei ternis.
This vulgar, degrading idalatry fias fIrm
hald af the people in one sense sud yet it
seems to me that wheu, a public opinion begina
ta be farmaed regarding it, it will go speedily
liard with the whlole thiug. If yau knew the
variaus difficulties iu the path of the Gospel
here aud kuevi vhat bas been done already,
you would open your eyés iu absolute monder
and amazement. Sometimes foreigners
returning fromn China mli write sud aay. IlOh,
Christianity is daing very little lu China."
They dou't know, that's aIL Nine foreigners
out o? ten in China kuovi nothiug about
vihat la being doue among the people ou-
aide o? the treaty ports, sud I wili say
without four of contradiction that not one
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out of ten has taken the trouble to get any
knowledge of the facts regarding the work
of missions. TLhey are perhaps too busy,
or they cannot speak thelanguage. How can
they have an intelligent knowledge of the
work. They eau see and judge of the work
of Efospitals; and see how some of
themnact! They ivith great willingness and
liberality contribute for their support. I feel
confident in saying that if they had the
saie power ofjudging and seeing the work
and influence of the Gospel lu the interior
they wvould support that work even ten
times more liberally. But they don't Icnow,
aud it is difficuit for thein te know.
Thley neyer nieet that they kuow of, a,
real Christian (although they sometimes
meet scoun3.rels who pass themselves off as
Christian) aud coasequeutly they thiuk
there are none. Let a man who ia bound
on business and whe canuot speak English
.go into London and, pursuing his business,
how much wilI hie know as to whether
thore are Christiaus, or rather aak hlm if
there are auy Mohaminedans there, or
if there are any lu Englaud. There are
1,800,000 ini North Formosa. There are ouly
300 Christians. Yet I venture ta say they
are better known aud exercise a greater
influence than 2,000 Mohsrnmedans would
ia London, although it is the sanie propor-
tion. But 1 must stop. We are Iooking
wi.h. great auziety for Dr. Mackay. Is there
-auy hope for another coxning with hlm ?
We are ail very well.

K. F. J.

M EV. JoiN MORTQ-.z - unaputna, Trinidad:
~-You will be sheokeci te hear or' the

death of Gregor MacGregor Turubuli,
of the prevailing fever. Others have fallen,
now orse here, now eue there. We are in
-Goils haud. We are ail as usual, and tee
busy te write of details of work. We meet
as a Council shortly, but I send ou the oiily
minute lest there be further delay. It was
resolved, IlThat iuasmuch as Missionaries
have te advance teachers' salaries for two or
three months before drawiug frei Geveru-
ment and other sources, the Board be asked
te authorize the paymeut early in January
-of the salàries of missioaarles aud este-
chists ; leaving ether itemis te be paid where
the estimates have been passed." Expres-
sions of pleasure a-ud satisfaction were re-
cordedia view (1) ef the passing of the esti-
mates in full, (2) The voting o? $400 for
,buildings on the Ca-oui district. (3) The
darge arnount collected by Mr. Grant wheu
:at home. (<4) The iuterest of the people

gonerally in our Mission, the assurances of
which Mr. Gr-ant couveyed te the Council.

-JOHN. MORiTON, 'Sccy.
11EV. KE.ZNETrH J. GR %NT: ,Saiz Fernaitdo,

Tinidad :-The preéent is a ie of sickness
and death, anid consequent depression. The
feèver that prevails dees its deadly ivoîk iu
about three days frein the firat symptouis.
Deaths occur amongst those principally that
have been less than three years in the country.
Few indeed have died, if any, frein this fever
except those but partially aelimated. Last
week yeung "Mr. Turubull died, I suppose
about twenty-three or- twenty four years e?
age. Ris father, you will reniember, died
heî-e less than three years ago. The Turn-
buils are Presbyterîans, of Glasgow, extens-
sive proprietors here, and amiongst the ear-
liest and most liberal supporters of our.NMis-
sien. Our late frieud brouglit his bride te
Trinilad only a few months ago. Two other
Scotehuien died Iast week. The labourera
are eut off fri mauy estates, and the lies-
pitala are overerowded. Since returuing I
have not been able te do mueli work. I was
naucli troubled with cough wheu at homie;
aud though it waa subdued wheu I got into t'he
tropies, yet I was very sensitive te drauglits.
1 took cold eue day, cougli returned, doctor
exauiined my ehest aud ad vised perfect reat,
snd especially frein public speaking. I féel
better, but lack the vîgour and euergy I used
te have, but hope lu a few weeks te be as
usuai. The present soason with us is eue of
great trial, but we are lu the Lord7s bauds,
and thus we feel safe. Sad te see se niany
die without hope i their desth. Mission
fanilies, are pretty well.

11Ev. A. W. MoLEOD): Princestown, 1-rini
dad :.-Saturday niglit bas again whirled
arouud, and tired frein ridiug threugh znud,
aud freru study, 1 thiuk of writing letters.
(1) Yellow Feýver. 1 amn sorry there ia such
alarmn at home. Lt arises frein misapprehen-
sien of the real condition o? things here.
There has been much sickness lu Triuidad
the last three mouths, a-ad mniay deaths from.
Ilmr.larial," or as people ofteu prefer te cal
it Ilyellowr fever."1 Canadliaus draw ideas cf'
yellew fever frein such descriptions as cf
Memuphis, snd places similarly visited iu
southeru temperate regions. Rere it is net
epidemie, but local, arising frem nierely local
causes, aud therefore conflned te certain
places. There have been noe aes iu Prin-
cestewu. Trinidad la net large, whites net
very numereus, sud the syiupathy existiug
betweeu the resideut strangers makes a
death more felt. The weather seenis now
clearer, snd places a short'time ago censi-
dered unhealthy, are now free frein siokucas.
(2) We, as uew comers, had as a matter cf
course, our Langucage te learn. We are mak-
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ing some progresse although there ia much te cidren a few deys boliday. The woman
be learned. 1 have read most of the Gos- that calls the children, came to ask if ahe
pela, and several lndian publications. and would cali them, to-dlay, as it ivas much
we are now reading "Acts." 1 read the cooler. She is a widow, and has te support
Scripture leasons at the services, and occa- hersef', or she would net likcely have agreed
sionally say a few words in Hindi. I find it to do the woik of bringiug thb chuldren to,
much more difficuit to understand others achool. Being aB]rahmani, shealwaya wears
than to, make others understand me. Then white. The children neyer cali her by lier
there ia broken Hindi as weil as brt Iken name, they alivays apeakc of lier as «Jhon.
Engliali. (3) MEETING&. These are kcept hie's grandmother." Tho of ber grandchild-
Up through interpreters. There are two Yen corne te school, and Jhonhie la the eider
Court interrreters beaides the teachers, of the two. The parents of nearly ail the
and sonie others who know both languagea. children corne from the Nortliweat, where
TLhere, is an English service every Sahbath this customn prevails. Widows must dres.
evening in Princestown. (4) ScHoor.s. These plainly and wear ne ornemen ta, the nese-
are doing well, save the Ilbush" or "1jungle"' ring is neyer worn by them. Beaides, they
achoola. The twe latter on account cf fami- are expected te fast mucli oftener than the
lies moving eut te labour on estatea, on ac. other membera cf the famiiy. N•ot very long
count cf ilinesa of parents and chiîdren, ago, a widow told me she had eaten nothing
bave become. somewhat lessened, but are in. that day. This vfeman, like, m8ny others oi
creas.ng again. Thze roada te these are very lier caste, wears a string cf wooden beada
bad in this tbe "lwet. season." They are an round ber neck, which she saya she counts
abyFs cf dlay and water mixed. lIt la hoped for heurs at a time, while she calis upon ber
the Mount Stewart achool, tauglit by John goda. She complaina lier farniy will flot do
Dbarm, m i11 sean be placed on tbe liat cf idol -worship ; they ail live in the same house,
91 Assisted Sehools," tbat ia ene that will re- Another widow, whcm, 1 often meet, makes
ceive Government aid, if any cf its pupils a living by aelling flowers, whicli are mucli
pasa a Government examination. (5) Cc3YMU- used in their worebip. The Bralimins wear
Nio.x. Mr. Morten dispensed Communion here them, strung round their neeks, when they
on the 1 "th of last nonth A goodly nuni- are reading the Shastera or îacred bocks cf
ber were eut. Mr. Grant did the sanze iu San. the Hlindu, or on any cf their great holidL.ys.
Fernando lest Sabbaib, when be baptized When they worahip Gunputi1 tbcy use any
eight persona. quantity. They frequently throw rose-buds

REv. Dit. STEEL: :-.ey . .Wae at the man who if! reading et auch times.
Sydny, N S. al _ They place thera upen and around their idols

The new Missionary for Tasuzania, a 3Mr. iu the bouse ; they also bring different kinda
Fraser-, la te, arrive at tbe end cf tbis yea-, cf grain, oeadotnpee fcohand will thus be ready te join the vessel next as well a mloneyadotesics fco
ipi. lxir. Muurray, LUIS mIissionar- for .NeW

South Wales, is znaking ready and will accu
follow. Our Sustentation Fund lias madle a
gcod beginning. We have paid two quarter's
dividende at tbe rate cf £300 a year. Our
cburch la atil z-mail; but it ia mpking pro.
greas, as la the colony. Preabyterians are
on]y 1 in 10 cf the people, bence aur minis-
ters bave very large spheres, in each cf whicb
tbree Church cf England ministers; will be
found Jabouring. We bave 19 undergraduate
resident students lu the College; but bave
very great difficulty in getting theological
students.

MISS M. RODGER: Indore, Central India.-
lest 3eaz- we bad te vacate lhe quarte-s,
where we bad been living fpr the lest Iwo
yeara. The building belor ga te the Public
Worka Pepsrtment, and an account of exten-
sion aud changes in ibat derarimeut, they
could net let us bave tle place any loDger.
I arn at present living in tbe Parsi bouse, ut
the entrance te the bazaar. Tbe weather
bas been very trying, it la said te bave been
botter in Indore this year than it bas been
for ten years. As it was se waz-m 1 gave the

REV. IUGIS A. ROBRERTSO-N, Dillon's Bay
£rromanga :-I wish the churcli in Canada
could send us another rnissionary for Erre-
manga. I often think it would be, s0 plessan t
te have a lady companion on the same Island.
Prom, April un til ŽNovember webhave frequen t
communication between the Island and
often meet with the other mission familles,
but from L>ecember te April we are quite,
alone, snd we, look forwax-d te th.e return cf
the "1Day-spring " witb great pleasure. We
are generally, however, keFpt se busy that we
sc-azcely get time te feel or think aboutbeing
lcnely. 'The wliole Mis-sion family are lu geod
healtb. Writîng fz-om, Nguna where Mr.
Milne la stationed, Mr. Rober-tson says: The
premises bere are very cheerful. ,Mr. Milae
bas school. twice a day, attended by young
and eld. Tbere are a great number cf boys
sud girls who are ail under instruction and
ail sing very nicely. The women and girls
liez-e de net seem. te me te le se, timild and
shy as aur Erromangans, they seemi more
bold and net ai ail frightened te speak out
their ewn minc. The Christiaus on Erra-
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manga were preparing arrowroot with which
to pay for their bocks. If it shouid sell weIl,
it is hoped that £40 stg. wortx would be
prepared. They have new the book of Acta
in their hands. The Martyrs memorial
churcli ie noiw Up and tiaished; it wae epened
on the I3th of -lune, when the worshipping
people on the Dillon's Bay aide of the Island
were ail present, many of them having coame
ten miles. Many of thein, especially the
women, had made new garments for the
occasion and aIl looked bright and clean.

Many of the prints and calicces sent by
friende in NovaScotiawere te beseen among
,our congregaticonnthat day. Allseemed te
be deeply inpressed, and I think the
services of that day wilt net sccu be
forgotten jy any ivho were present. Oue af
our aident and best teachers, in speaking at
the close cf' the services, said that befere that
generation ha-t passed away heathenisin on
Erroman«a would be a thing of' the past. Hie
naine is Yoma; he was one cf those who fled
te Aneityurn when Mr. and Mrs. Gardon
were killed, and knows well what heatheniemn
iras in the eariv dava cf the missiozr

Rruv. R. OIIAM3Bsm: .&rzroom, Eastéri
Turkey. Writing under date 4th June, Mfr.Chamubers makes a touching reference to the
death of hie brother's wife and infant chid.
What follesvs las refereuce te the Erzingan
regien frora which be had juet returned and
which seemes te be a hopeful Mission field:-
At thie city we were waited upon by two
koords who claimed te represent more than
21,000 houses. They had previeus ta nxy
arrivai, sent a petitien te, Erzroera 8etting
forth their desîre te becerme Christian and
entreating our protection ags.inst the bruts.-
lities cf the Turks. They said they did net
know what Christianity was, but they saw
that the lives cf Christiaus were better than
those cf Turks. They themselves had loat all
faith ln and respect for Mohammedanism,
were hated by the Turks and desired te
escape ta Christianity. We toid theni we
could net assure thera cf protection froma the
Turks; explained that Christ the founder cf
?ar religion wan put te death moat cruelly -
impressed upon than the fact that their
beceming Christian weuid invite further
persecutions frein the Turks and perhaps
involve thein in a generai massacre; iu sucli
a case we ceuid stand by thein, and die wîth
theas, but could net save theni frein their
enemies. After some theught they answered,
"1,we wili join with yau; wve will become
Christian aven though we muet be martyred.
Give us permission te circulate a cevenant
ta that affect 'aong car tribes." We hew-
ever dissuaded them froma any step which
might arouse suspicion againet thein until
ire shouid commdunicate with the Anibas-

radars and learn wliat their position weuld
be and wvhat protection might be afforded
thein. 'Phese tribes are very ignorant, have
ne echools, and number none among thein whea
eau either read or write. Fiera is virgin soil
inviting the missiouary labourer 1 \Vhat lias
Amierican Christiani ty te say ta such a cail :
At Llazark village our cause is streng and
fairly prosperous notvithetanding car utter
inabiiity te tiud teacher or preacher for the
village last wvinter. This spring we eucceeded
in providing a preacher foi. them. Hoe is ear-
nest, spiritual,and theroughly acquainted with
the plan of salvation. Already hie presence
ameng the people je making itecîf feît ini a
revival of spiritual life. Yet thisi man bas
but little education, wae up in years when
he becomne protestant, and is incapable of
teaching even an elementary echool.
Pakarich which has for some yaars, enjeyed
the uninterrupted services cf an energetic
native helper, is in a flourishing condition.
We examned five persons with a view te ad-
mission at an aarly date te the sacraments.
Que je a Turk whe a year and a haIt age
became an avowed protestant. He le a quiet
man cf very pleasant ceuntenance. In hie
examinatien hie was asked whlat lie sheald
do if per8ecatien arose and lie lad te dheose
between death with Christ and lufe and
prosperity with Mahainmedanism. Hie quiet
answer was, Ildeath irith Christ." "lBut"I
said the questioner. "1remember it may be
persecution, tortureand critel deaim." IlThen,"
said lieI "I go tewvard Christ." This answer
deepiy affected the audience. This Turk lias
contributed £10 stg., te the building ftind.
There is boeal ais a blind bro ther whe during
a year and a hlu han iearned by leart
Matthew and John and several cbapters af
the preplets. H1e sernetirues leads the meet-
ings and, haviug announccd the chs.pter,
repeats it werd for word.

FIRST ARTIOLE.

TWAS my great privilege during saine
fiva menthe, euding with the first of April
last, to assiet the heroic baudetf Christian

workers in cennectien with the Macali
Mission, te preacli the Gospel te the work-
ing classes of the great city cf Paris. 1 ven-
tare te Lhink tînt semne theugîts on tho
present uendition of the French people,
having a special bearing au their attitude
teirards the Gospel, aud the mens being
ased te make kuewn the Gospel among
tlem, may intereet car pecpie, and, 1 trust,
stimulate thein the werk cf avaagalizing
our cira Frenchi feilow.coantrymen. It
seems te mie tînt car Christian people, ln
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the religious journals that they read, have
but haîf the story cf what eue actuaily finds
lu France. The encouragements with which.
the evangelists meet are chronicled snd re-

joiced over as well they may be, indeed. But
the discouragements- the dark background
of the picture-are seldoin ailuded to. Like
the dwellers in Zabulon and Naphtalirn iii
the turne cf our Lord, the great mass cf the
French People "lsit in darkness" nay, even
"lin the region and shadow cf death ;1 but
as the former, when Jesus left Nazareth
aud came and dwelt among thein, "lsaw
great light," se to the latter, ncw that Bis
Gospel is being proclaimed in the land,
"llight is sprung up." But, that "Ilight'l is,
as yet, iu the darkness of spiritual niglit,
"lwithcut Christ, being aliens frein the ccrn-
menwealth cf larael and strangera frein the
coveuants cf promise, having ne hope and
without God in the world."1 Lot us treat cf
these classes in detail:

1. A'rapisTs. Fere.most among these, per-
haps, are the savants, or leading scientitie
men cf France, a large and influeutial class,
able and roady to prepagate their views
by meaus cf the platform and the press, and
what is more significant, they have fer their
hearers and readers vast numbers cf simple-
minded people, who, unlike Englishmen,
have vory littie, if any, true knewlodge cf
Grod or His liovelation lu Christ. Often, in
deed, is their conception cf the nature cf
Christianity cf the crudost and mest distort-
cd kind. Thoir minds are net prepossessed
by any religious ideas, and like the old
Athenians, cf whem they have more than
once reniinded me, thoy are ever ready te
"9hear somne new thing.* The expulsion cf
the Jesuits frein France is an indication cf
the power which. Atheisin wields in higli
places. "The votaries cf Atheisin," writes
Mr. Macail, "'have found in the bitter hatrcd
eukindled against Ekcesiastical tyranuy, the
weapons foir au unsparing attack upen cvery
feature cf religieus belief. They vcw te ex-
terminate the idea of a future litèe, and te
blot eut the very naine ef Peity. Scarcely
could the deadly force cf this assault be ap-
preciated except by those residing on the
spot; its implous daring, aliko ou the plat
forin and frein the press, were bolieved te be
litcrally unparalleled. Ail the arts cf soph-
isin and rhotoric, were used te make it ap-
pear that the only escape from, Jesuitirn and
priestly imposture is te lie feund iu gross
materialisin. Would that cvery Christian
iu Britain and America might lie stirred up
te come te the aid cf our French brethren,
in seeking te stem this impetueus current
by the mauly, affectionate, unsectarian pro-
clamation of the Gospel. 0f course, among
this class must, lie reckoncd the ccinmunists,
cf bloody memory, who, though pardoned

by their country for the crimes committed
*by them in 1871, and allowed to return
from their exile last year, no sooner camne

*back than they entered upon their ol
*course with increased bitterneps and activitv,
spreading broadat their revolutionary ideas
by platform and press. Evidence of this
was seen in the appearance of a daily paper
published for the first turne last November,
in Paris, entitled: Ni Dieu ni Maitre.
(Nýleither God nor Master.)

Il. DISTSs. Under this head is inoluded
a very considerable portion of the peasantry
and working classes of France. These have
rejected "«clericalism" by which they niean
the domination cf the bishops and prieste
of the Church of Romne. They have turned
their back upen "Rome," but they stili be-
lieve ini the existence of God, and mny Of
thein gladly welcome the sound of the Gos.
pd1 when they hear it for the first turne. But
yet, they have enly the faintest knowledgeý
cf God, scarcely more, indeed, than. what
conscience makes known te tbem, and ini
their case the voice cf conscience is feeble
encugli.

I11. INDIFFÉRENT. These include, vast
numbers who give theiselves wholly te a
life cf pleasure, who, have scarcely one soni-
eus thouglit. Outeide cf their working heurs
they are te lie found at the taverns, almost
without numbers, in Paris, and the boule.
yards, or in low and immoral theatres and
hall-recrus. They crowd the race-courses on
the Sabbath. They are like the rich man of
the parable, save his possessions. Their
mette, is "cMa, drink, and lie merry." They
will iiot take the trouble te think on re-
ligius things, being dead in trespasses and
in sins.

IV. ADHERENTS OF THE CELTROH OF- Roiip.
It may perhaps be doubted, whether, in
treating of the condition cf the French peo-
pie, 1 should describe the adherents cf the
above church, as sharing the Spiritual dark-
ness s0 prevalent througbeut France. In
this case, 1 may be perniitted te say, that,
seeing is believing, and any ene who lias
lived there and seen beuesth the outsîde
show, who lias observed the life cf these
people in its true light, ivill turu frei it a
sadder but a wiser nman. There are, cf
course, exceptions-seuls that have feund
the truth in sone, cf the many ways of God's
ewn teaching-but these are, alas, very few
as coxnpared with the whole. Iu general,
they have ne true conception cf the plan cf
selvatien, ner are they taughit it. lu fact,
one word expresses the religion cf the
Roman Church, and that is ULTRA31ONTAN-
ism. The entire ascendencyr cf the Pope, in
ail matters both spiritual and temporal; in
ether werds, in ail matters of faitli and prac-
tice,; this la the end which bishopsansd
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priesta set before themselvee, and almost
any nieaus by which this ascendenoy can bo
wmaiutained are used. The history ofFrance,
for long, has been the attempt on the part
of the Churoli of Romne te control the polit!-
cal deetinies of that country, and she lias
not shrunk froni using intrigue or from.
winking at aine on the part of tlose in higli
places, ini order to gain and wield incres.sed
influence ini the couneils of the Empire.

.When any important eleotion, ie on hand,
aven now, at that point t he well known de-
vices in whicli the Oburoli of Romne je such
an adept, ar-e freely and zealously employed.
The priests care nauglit for the people and
the latter have n.o love for the former. The
roui of the people is sick and weary of trio
husks which are oflered theni for bread.
There is ne word of conifort to cheor thein,
no syznpathy to solace their hearts, no iu-
terest manifested in their salvation. Hew
freely aud lovingly do our ministers visit the
sick, and seek to brigliten their hopes and
ncrease their joys, day al ter day and week

after week, breaking unto theni the true
Bread which. God has given to impart life
te starving seuls. But there, every service
of the prieste, every word of help and con-
solation, thougli of the inost formai kind,
every visit lias te be paid for. The piest
cries ',Givet I ive l'land the famislied soul
dares net refuse. -He -ives, but alas 1 he
gets nothing but huekes ira return. A peas.
at in the South of France on being asked

why lie did not botter cultivate bis little
plot of ground answered: " What's the use
cf it? thre raera I get thre more I amn coni-
pelled te psy to the priest 11" The spiritu-
ai desolation of France is a fact of whicli our
Christian people have noue but the faintest
conception, Rt is awful. Tt is a spiritual
Sahara, and lu no city or country have 1 ever
feit so sad, or seen so much to mourn over,
gs in thre gzay city of Paris, la belle Franice.
1 feel inclined te endorse, as representing
the truth, the verdict of more than oee
Christian Evangelist thea'e, where they cal

'worship of the Churcli of Rouie, a gilded
Payanism. If an old Greok, who bas lain
two thousan d y esrs in bis grave, were Ioe
arise, sudfind hliseif suddenly within the
well-known church of the Madeleine of Paris
he would bave littie, if any, dîfficulty ini sup-
posing hiniseif in a temple of some one of
his niumerous gods.

Iu general, 1 may remark, with regard to
the Frenchi people, barring Protestants and
a few others, that their moral condition is
deplorable.

IGNOnANcE 0F DiviNiE ThiNci3. They have
littie or ne true kinowledge of thre nature
snd chai-acter of God. Tbey employ thre
Plural proneun "lyou"l iu prayer toi God,
ivhen they do pray IIir, whicli is not of-

ton. Ged, so te, speak, is hidden behind a
eloud of thre saints te whom they prsy. if
tliey deaire any bleaeing frein Heaven, e. g.
thre healing of a sick ohlld, it je te the saints
that tliey apply, and any one wlio lias visited
thre "lPantheon"l Churcli i Parie, bas seen
wreatlis hung up by one of tl-e sitars bear-
ing a title aixuilar te the following: IlAsked
of St. Genevieve, 6tli Auguat, 1874, granted
lOtir December, 1874."I As te Christ, tirey
have ne true idea ef bis. atening work, or its
relation te, their seuls. If eue skii thei liow
they expeot to he saved, tlie substance of
tiroir anewer will be, that they confese their
sins te thre priest and go te church, and as
oue poor labourer once added, in reply te my
question: "I1 arn net an infidel Il' They are
ignorant of the nature of sin Tliey seexu
net te understsnd thre guilt of sin. Witli thein
sin is a fault, a sliglit offence, iwhicir
when cenfessed te; thre priest ie ne more te
ho tbougirt o?. Wbat le tlie resuit? Con-
science ie se enfeebled as te hoe almost dead.
Superstition and ignorance o? divine tliings,
eepecially of thre nature of sin, bave muade
thein moral imbeciles. Spesk te theni e?
uiost flagrant offeances againet tire divine
law, they do net realize any guilt, they will
sbrug their shoulders and wvalk .away.
Thie awful sleep ef the conscience lias muade
sîrneet a heathen city of Paris. Lot dwelt
in Sodoni; se, many righteous people dwvell
in Paris, but it le full o? awful wickedness
notwitiretanding. Immorslity and crime
abound. In eue bouse in Paris were te ho
fotund twenty families, of whicli thre parents
of butlou- wero married. There je little know-
ledge o?" the revealed Word o? God, and tire
Sabbatir is observed by but few. Jndeed,
the visiter te Paris could scarcely believe it
wvas tire Sabbath. Labourers wvork as usual,
buying and selliug are everywhere going on,
ail thre means of conveyance are filled, tire
race-courses are frequeiàted by thousauds,
and elections are lield, ail on the Sabbati
day. «I could enlarge, but I refrain. Sucli
le the awful condition of the vastin anjority
of tire Frenchi people to-day. It is a dark-
nees, which, like the darkness of Egypt, ie
"lfeît," and deeply foît sud mourned by thre
Christian workers lu France. It almost
crushes the spirit o? the Evangeliet. It
haunts hlm by niglit aud by day. It is the
burden e? hie prayers and tears tibat France
may ho won back te tire gospel. Like good
old K~nox, wliose bold spirit cried before the
tilrone, "Give me Scotlaud orlIdie 1" Chris-
tisus in France are travailing ini spirit for the
regeneration of that nation.

In my next communication I shail atteznp
an eutllne of wbat le being done te evan

geUe rane. COLBORNE H1ANEY.
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MISSIONS IN MUSKOKÂ.* 8abbath attendance of 275 1, ith nearly 1000comamunicants, and 611 familles belonging toOPIENINGO0F KNOX OaUR011, PORT SYDNEY.. our Presby ter;an faith 1

Il 'he Presbyterian Church at Port Sydney 'lie Muskoka region differs in severaiwas on the 21st of August, oper.ed for publiecepcsfo h retNit-et tcworship by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brant- respec t c freter rea Nôrth nest Iford, ivho preached two excellent diseourses Mnor b tthe settisy on su nui].berto large and interested audience3. The rokandba bly, th fetly cf'e its sou.rePresbyterians in Port Sydney are compaa lrgek tads ofy arath oand. her affd tiiere,tively few, and have had a geod niany dii lage traces o able g fand ctte anf dculties to contend with in the erection of may plce i gopurae f atie, a ndetheir place of worship, buit thanks to their mra beoineo stnc course rs, au foî~ oamiown encrgy and te the kind assistance of preand sieale, te tcaiser butmfr faritthfriends, especially ln Toronto and Orillia, pre land simld iaunot coaire ofth theathey have succeeded in coaipleting avery rich land. and bounese ares cf've thet gratneat and coniniolieus littie church, andinloean.Itpssesh evrht mben bl osa tthe opnn evcstoh% has net, timber lande of great extent,that7it was entirely free cf' debt. At one adlkswoeseeyi sntetaatime it was thouglit that ail that could be gant te say, equal la variety and beauty,done for years would be te use the buildi nytiglgh oiio f(~aaln a very rude, unfinished condition,ý but nianireus islands, which. dot tbese lnlandthouh hekind encouragement and help laeare now eagerly souglit after bythroughy the RvMr adnela fidstourists and excursionists, and promise tegive byteRv r adonl n red ecome immiensely popular ln suramer time,ln Toronto. and by the Rev. Mr. Gray and a leratatosbcm etrkothe Presbyterians in Orillia, as well as by th ic ea eyastrenueus efforts cf the Presbyteriaus lu Port grint disrit ya. At the time wheu the fre8Sydny thmseles (nd aing heseit wll gant istivas throwvn open te settlera bySydbey th emseliveds an mentio tesec ill the Ontarie Gvernent, large nuiinhersMr net be s tho glt vid s tod M e.nt in eseial entered and toek Up land. These were chieflyMr.andMrs Javisant Mi. ad Mss ay)- the Pc orer labouring and farnxing classes ofthe work lias been brouglit te, a succes 9 Ontarie, whe lu hope of bettering tbemselvestermination, and the Presbyterian church in and their familles, and reaching an indepen.Port Sydney ie as neat and well-finished a detlveîîhoed wereatcedhier àplc cý f ivorship, as le te be found in any suclidn trctdtihr ilty inonly truth te say, that la niany instances,Iocaliyl the Province. The openiag s*er- the land was found dear ait nethlng. witb'vices were followed on the succeeding little or ne farming appliances teý begin witb,Monday by a large and enthusiaitic meeting (neither cattle uer agricultural iraplernentsilield ln the town hall, at, which Dr. Cochran -with houses and other necessary buildingadelivered lis well-known and jsl-ouat rcadwt u orcosfrmnlecture on 1Glimpses ofteodWrdladyears, and seme years noue wliatever, theirfully suatained bis well-earned reputation as situation was liard indeed. 1 have read lettersan able and eloquent platform speaker." frein these settiers of the nacet touching tNOTES BY REV. DR. COCURLANE. character, asking aid to keep their children h,
tlirougli Vhe winter rrom actual starvation! -Tlie above notice which lias already In seme cases, these liardehips cf pioncer lICe oappeared la the public press, affords me an have been overcome, but la many cases it àis iopportunity cf sayin" a few werds, in behiaif still, I fear, e liard struggle ag,,ainet poverty. pof our Preebyterian Missions la Muskoka. This necessîtous district le under the siNext la importance perbapa te our great charge cf the Barrie Presbytery, who have te aiMission werk lu Manitoba--certainly next in the very utmost of their ability and resources mrespect te the extensivenese of tlie field-Vthe endeavoured te supply gospel ordinances, to oMuskoka or free grant district, as it lias the scattered groupe of Presbyterians withln lbeen called, clainis Vhe attention and their bounds, and by personal service, niade fisyrnpathy cf the ridher portions cf the up for Iack cf regular missionary labour. ofChurdli. It le lese than ten years since this During my recent visit Vo Muskoka, 1 found w,part of Ontario received any notice wliatever, that tIi-ce members cf Prcsbytcry, Mfessr3. aand it ie within the last eight years, that Leiper, Moodie and Findlay, were absent on laMission work lias been earried on in that a Mission tour, extendine over three or four dinecessitous field with anly degrec cf vigour. weeks, visiting thc stations and dispensing Et,And yet we find that under thc care of tlie ordinanices. In a. graphie acceunit cf a tour OsPrcsbytery cf Barrie and Home Mission ia the neighbourheod of Lake Niplssing wb.lch a-Committee cf aur Church,, there are now ne appeared ina the Deiy Globe of September ocless than sixty preahing stations, with a Btli Vhs sentence ceurs..." A fertaigit, age, ga

q 7,e ho4dhaeapere o ~ge264, divine service lad nover been performed th
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100North of Lake Nipissing after the Protestant, i endeavour ta leosen the ties that bind themig t form of worship. But last Sunday the ltevd. te our Churcli. Indeed, until the mneans isIesrs. Mtoodie of Stayner and Findiay of forthcooming for the support of COniLIuousBracBebridge, held a service in the horne of a supply in sucb staticnQ, ene cannot, make thealsettler on the Sturgeon River." 1l amn sure rapid or steady progress that ie desirable.'that many loyal Presbyterians, miust have Crend these linos as 1 dide with feelings ofjoy,ILthat our Churcli was thuf; leading the advance A REÏMARRABLE MEETiNG IN JAPAN.erguai'd of Missionsz, in tluis remote frentier't

, t i8 as5 yet the day of sraal thing8 with us 11ev. G. XIt lIeacani, a risbionary in Japanand ~nti itit u hr eruht knwrites froni Tolkiyo te the Napanee >Sfandar.d
t ope and incite te effort. Church Buildings giigaitrsigaceneaenI1a1A t E wh astha atPortSydey, re ow eîn pen-air meeting in the grounds in connec.thetio ivcli asn that- ate Pof 

thdey are ow einreerected at central points, in soine caEes tien tre oyen ParkL eie cf. thet eadinul gsving evidence of great taste, and in every cere f uddhinrn in Japan.the. s adohit case, wsth much seif-denial on the part ~ of ' grove cfn anmplet trves in trhesd of iv' the people. Our Missionaries and studient tsvch ayteshve meeineus rihed fr teit catechiats from Knox, Quf eii's, and M)ontreai sugiestio ofe oeetine yoas orgaiedatheo[f colleges5 are gathering toge ther isolated suhestincf Mtone s of r the n r a eotud families, that will forma next year the nucees racso the Caad ethdst hrch B se n-vby of stations, and ultisnateîy becoine regular pr3c.r ctePesyeinBa TisCnw cngregations. Their work is pioneer wo kj gregationalist and Metbodist bedies Thene of the roughest and moet laborious kind, meeting %vas a great success. The first dayne, vn og itne ftrvl obo it rained, but the se-cond day was fine, andeasabbatbs and week days, and atteaded at some 4,000 people sat erstood hstening witbreetimawih n lttlincnvedeceaid angr.profound attention ta the Word cf life.
aBut in no case, do we flnd the îeabt ceniplaint, Vouing and olde rich antd peor, priesv andbu ahrceruns n nes eoiucoolie, gay young bloods and high officialsbut tather wer Thes yand intens wiî eturn were, there. Net once for a moment was0e ta their cellegesdes otn mn refreed there the aligbtest disturbance, unless we'es dy, te alg tdio net nl with a degie except a littie toc much eagernéss; te get thebodye but a I duthotcane beth 2 ere many theusands cf tracts, wvhich we distri.~, of consecrated zat a e n o e t e ws u,, rtio sy o n fwih w slfattained. I'hus our Hoeme Mission work bas ontegrud et nee cfi whch an oer

a reflex influence upon our colleges. The oner cud. f n,0 eype sin Csth mhpiety and devotedne?2 ofeour ceraingminisùy el rw f ,0 epei hitnocannot but be raightily dçveloped by cemn Buddbist priests dresEE-d in full canonicalslise cnt ithspiitul ostiucon .g listened ta impastPioned speakers who deolar.labeur cot bt siritualesti ui i nedsc ed that Buddha ivas only a man and coulathese reoebtitrsiqfed fnet save theni, and that Jesus Christ %vas their bur 
only Saviour. They listened and held theirns Preshyterian families, manyof whom spend pence. On the eutskirts of the crewds whoîtheir auznmers at Port Sydneye Port Cerk could net, hear, tivo preaching places were ini.nhum, Port Carling, Like Reusseau, Ieice prevised, and several sermons were address-8int-Jesepb, Huntsville, Bracebridge, aud ed te, them by earnest natives and foreigners.,l aLlier points in Muskeka, can do xnuch te Hew impressive, the scene 1 The Christians trengthen. our Presbyterisn cause at these religion, deneuinced by the goverment till a.places, by regular attendance upon ordin- feiv y eara ago as a pernicieus superstit ion, wase Baes and substantial aid. There, are aise bore preclaimed te the people in the veryadjacent localit-ies, where devoted eidlers and face cf Buddhismn aud the Governnaent as5 tnembers of aur Churcli, may find excellent the only true religion. And the priests ratoppertunitifs fer the exercice cf their gifis. mute, but ready te plan bcw te resist thelaI several cases such service bas been cheer- rising tide, which threatens te swveep awayfully rendered, te the great delight and profi t theirg ancient religion?, their temples, theolthe settiers. The Home Mission Comnittee bornage cf the people and their national sup.Iwauld gladly welcexne sudsi ccasiona3 port. Close by, Iokzng down upen the desecra.supply aise, during the comi.ng winter tien cf his sacred seat, is the linge bronzeMnotbs. Lt le at this peried that the greatest image cf Dai Buten-tbe great Budcdha...aseicut exists in suppying the Muskoka hepless as bis priests ta avert the catastro.stations. The students returu te coliege in phe, cf wbich tbat magnificent meeting wasOctober, froni which. date, until next April, a. sure augury. Two things since the meetingDiriy points are left destitute, or with but are te xny mind suggestive, adds Mr. Mca-OcCasional supply at long intervals. Those chain. The national press, as ready as anygathered in during the suzmer mnontbs are Canadian newspaper te pick up anythitsg tethug the prey cf itinerant nondescrpts, who, write about., bas noe in a single instance
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muade auy observation with regard te the
mieeting-no doubt because eof instructions
froin the Government, which, while it did
rnt takae any means to prevant the meeting,
wvill not permit intelligence of the success of
that demonstration te hae sent through the
country. Again that meeting lias bean fol-
lowed up by ethers. The Presbytarians and
Oongragationalists propose te hold an ail-day
meeting ini oe ot' thair churchas evý ry four
weeks, and have b egun the carapaign. The
Evangelical Association held a niglctly.meet-
ing in oe of tIcair chuî-ches, and we in oe
of ours, te large and attentive congregatiens.
We ai-e glad to say that the hand of God is
upon us for good.

THE WORLD MAY BE EVAŽNGELIZED
WITFIIN TWENTY YEARS.

WVhy net ? These are days of' giant echemes
in aid of trada, science, art, aiid lettars. Whyý
net carry inte our raligious life and work the
spirit eof holy enterprise ? Lat oe humble
balievar use the trurupat-veica of the many-
tengued press, te peal in the ear et' the
irbole church, iu the name of God, this gr-and
proposal, that by the year 1900 the gospel
shall be preached taeavery living soul. 0f
course taeavangaliza is net always te convert:
it is simply making kuoren the gespel.

The time lias fully come for conducting
tliis vast work eof a world's avangelization as
an autarprisa of the unitad Church of Christ,
upon definite principles, with a cencarted
plan, by a division ef the world-field, and a
distribution et' the work among ail trua dis-
ciples. It is part'ectly feasibla, befora this
century ends, te have put the word et' God
inte tha hands, and te have praached
thQ good tidiugs et' grace in the ears of evary
huma» being 0f the thousand millions uew in
Moslexn, Pagan? and Papal lands, six hundred
millions have neyer heard of Christ. Have
we a large eneugli force te cempass this
hest? Thera are ovar oe huudrad millions
ef Protestants; and if we couid depand upon
every oe et' thesa te rach six new souis
with the gospel during thase tweuty yaars,
the work would ha doue. But we m-qst net
rely upon this gross numbar in reckoning
our working force. Gbdeon's picked band
must drop ont those who have only the forin
of godl'îness, or lack the courage and couse-
cration of faith. Let us suppose that but
tec millions have evangalical faith, knowladge,
experiance; what could Godl do with tis
tiI/ce et' his profassed folloi#ers ? Let each et'
these ten millions, during twenty years, rach
sixty seuls with the gospel, and the grand
result is securad. Think of it!1 With eue bu
ten Protestant dhurdli-membars we may
evangelize the world bu a score et' years, pro-
vbded enly that each of that eiect number

shall in any way bring the gospel into con.
tact ivith three souls each year! 10f course,
if this great, work is to be done, both nies
and means must be multiplied. We niust
have te» thouEand more missionaries; but
that would be but one in '%very thousand of
the ten million- And if each ot' that tes
million should give five dollars a year, i-e
should have flt'ty millions eof dollars anuually
te support missienaries and supply aids snd
appliRnces for' the work. The enterprize of
a ivorld's evangelization is perfectly practi.
cable. We need only systematic effort,
earnest faith and fervent prayer. The chil-
dren of this world wvould girdie the earth
with mnen and means, in ten years, if thev
had a project bafore thema with a prospect
of simîlar success. Why do we hesitate.
Let us have an ecumenical council, repre
senting ail evangelical churches, solely to
plan this world-wide campaign and proclaisi
the good tidings to every living soul in the
shorteat time!1 Let the field be divided and
distributed with as littie waste eof men and
mens as rnay be 1 Let there ba a univeral
appeal for workers and money, and a systein.
tic gatheribg of offerings that shall orgas.
ize the mites iute millions!1 The grandeur of
the proposition thrills the very pen that p uts
it on paper. And yet, after studying to look
at it calmly and coolly, I can see nothiug to
hinder such a glorieus resuit, save the Iack'
of the Divine anointing. Arthcur T. Pierson
D. D.

BE YOUR OWN EXECUTOR.

An article under this captien, in "lThel
National Baptist"' presents some hints wor-
thy of attention by those who mean te do
good with the preperty eof which. they are
"stewards." We give a feiv extracts:

"A eminent lawyer in NSfew York recently
remarked, 'LIt is coxning te be the case that
the fact of a man's having made a great for-
tune is, held te ha preof that ha caunot be
trusted ta bequeath it, and that soon only
those will be allowed te make their wills who
have nothing te leave.' Ln view of this texi-
dency, the Tlribune justly remarks, that lit
will ha astenishing if the growth of the w-il1-
breaking business dees not lead ricli and bene-
volent people te be their own executors.'
Those 'reli de good in their lifetime secure
several advautages. (1.) They secure the
deing of' it. If they do it) then it is doue.
It is beyond contingency. Leaving out of
view the coutingency of death, how manY
plans eo' benevolence have beau frustratei
by the depression in business. How msflY
persans withiu the last few years have saidi
' What I gave away, that 1 saved.' And the"l
wheàc yen cousidar the post mortem contiui
gencias, the case bacomes mucli stronger
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(2.) The giver lias the satisfaction of 8eeIffg
the tree whioh he pianted bear fruit. Wliat
pIeasure bas God granted to man more
choice and divine than that of seeing the
widow, the orphan, the poor, the ignorant,
the dagraded biessed as the resuit of his
sacrifices. ... (3.) Let us add, aIse, that if
%nybody has any regard to bis own reputa-
tion after deatli, he had better not make it
&n objeot to the lieirs-at-law to tear his char-
acter to pieces."1

THE following extracts are from an address
delivered by the R1ev. John Inglis, who for
many years, represented the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church of Seotland iu the lsland of
AnetyUmn.

Il "At the end of 1850, the whole population
of Aneityum, 3500 ira number, bad renounced
heathenism and professed Christianity. By
ibis timne the whoie of the New Testament

had eenpritedand placed ina the bands of
ýfle ntivs.A large portion of the printing

iras done by Dr. Geddie and the natives. It
iras aiso agreed at that time that my wife and
iahou-ld pay a visit home, tbat .1 maight carry
a complete edition of the New Testament
through the press, whicli the British aud
Foreign Bible Society had agreed to print.
Ihis was done, sud we returned iu 1863 with
2000 copies of the New Testament. A few
months thereafter Dr. aud Mrs. Geddie aud
their famiiy made a visit home te Nova
Sotis. Hle took with hirm a translation of
the Book of Psalms to be printed there.
They returned to Aneityumn ina 1866, and
brought with themn 200 copies of the Psalter.
Three or four years afterward, arrangements
ivùre made for printing the first baif of the
01d Testament ina Melbourne, under Dr.
Geddie's editorial care but iu 1872, when
thie printing bsd advanced towards the end
of Leviticus, Dr. Geddie died, and the print-
mng was suspended. In 1876 Mer. Copland
and I finished the translation of the Old
Testament, aud the principal object of my
rturn te this couutr'y in 1877 was te carry
the translation o? the Old Testament through
the press; the responsibiiity of tbe work
being undertakeD, as before, by the British
Mad Fore1igr Bible Society. My wife and I
reided inLondon for upwards of two yeara
and a-half; wbiie we edited the wbole of the
Old Testament and aise the first part of the
'Pilgrim'ls Progress ' (abridged) a collection
cf psalms and hymus, an Initiatory Catechism,
sud the Shorter Catechism, ail bound up ira one
Volume. The natives ôf Aueityum, bave paid
%Il price for 2500 copies of the New Testa-
ment, 200 copies of the Psalter, 2500 copies

cf the first bal? of tbe Pentateucli, 12'50
copies cf the Old Testament ira two volumnes,
aud 1500 copies cf tbe Plgrini, Hymnal, and
Catechiam--in ail, about£1400, sud the most,
cf it was paid lu sdvance. Whiie few object
te the giving o? the Bible te converts from,
heathenism, there is lu the miuds cf many a
great aversion te the giving te, them cf any-
thing like dlogma, or trutlis distinctiy formul-
ated lu theciegicai language; aud te teach
theni the Shorter Catechism, somne cf ou-r
friends cf the secular press wou-ld make the
worid beieve, is a species cf weii-meant but
sadîy misdirected effort-a thing, te say the
lest cf it, te be quietly laughed at. But
the teaching cf the Shorter Catechisin is
happily ne innovation ina missionary instruc-
tien. 1 might have defeuded this course
by stating that ira New Zealand the Chu-roi
cf Englsud missionaries instruct their con-
verts by nieas cf the Churci Cstecbism.
But it is more te my purpeýe te, ssy that
tie agents cf the London Missionary Society
in tbe South Seas have translated the Shorter
Cateohism into two or three languages for
their couverts. The Wesieyans bave embe-
died tha most cf tie Shorter Catechism.
inte their denominational Catechism, which
they have transiated inte two, if net tiree,
cf tic isuguages cf the South Seas for the
benefit cf their couverts. But a more lut erest-
ing case than any cf these is te 1bc founad
in the naissierasry operatieus cf the- saintly
Brainerd. Ina the admirable biographical
notice cf that distinguished missionary, by
the Rev. Professer Graham, cf the Presby-
teriara College ina London, he says, ' But
Braiuerd net oniy exhorted, lie cateciised
and lodged the Short&à Catchism iu the
minds cf tiose Moliawks and Iroquois. Hle
knew that in the swampy grounds cf those
Indisu iminds solid massive piles cf doctrine
must be fixed, if any great sud lastiug
building was afterwsrds te rise. Have sny
cf ou-r philosophic literateurs any results,
intellectual or moral, te show equal te tiose
effected by the devoted Brainerd? I trow
net.

By ail wlie thoroughly kuow tic New
Ilebrides, those islands are regarded as oe
cf the most difficuit mission filds tiat have
yet been opened up ina the South Seas. Une
difficulty arises frein the low sud degraded
cliaracter of the natives. There are no large
tribes, ne powerfui chiefs who, are able te
proteoct either missionaies or teachers, or
who, ou embracing, Cbristiauity, can cither
preteot tieniseives against thc licathen or
exert any influence i induciug otiers te,
embrace Christiauity. There le ne national
life; society 15 dislntègrated, as far as it is
possible to be se, if any social life at ail le te
survive; wh iîe the superstition of the natives
exceeds ail tiat any one cou-id imagine.
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The variaty of languages is another of ow

difficulties. On nearty elvery island there is
se far as, we know, a different language; on
saine isiands there are two or miore languiages,
We knovv something of ten of theni, ahd
we feel satisfied that there must lie at least
ten more, and eacii af these tiventy or more
languagues is as different fraie the others as
<Greek is frorn Latin, or Gaelie is frora Engiish.

Another serious barrier te missionary
progreLs in the New f{ebrides bas baen the
character cf the European commerce that
bas fourad its way ta those isiands. If Chris
tianity had been as irrepressibie as coramer,>e
in visiting thoie islauds, it would bave been
good for the natives; an-d if the missionary
had always been the lirat, andi prepared the
way for the Merchant, the advantaiges ta the
natives would have been great; but alas! al
this lbas been reversed. Bat, then, if ceom-
merce had sent out the best or her agents
and the mest useful of ber wares, the evils
would bave bean greatly lessenied. B3 it here,again, she bas sent out the worst of her
agents and the niost useless and pernicious
,of ber marchandise. First of ail cornes
tobacco, ne-xt cornes pomwder, shot, an-d
firearmins and first, last, and always, corne
alcoboio drinks ; for these the natives seli
their lood and their labaur. 1 need net dwvell
on the deleterioe and deadly eaects althese
articles. Without makzing any general or
sweeping declarations about the character of
the traders, Ileaving an ample mrgin for al
those who litve been bon ourable in their ainas
and just in their conduct; but judging frein
the character of the nien as a whole, and the
principles which they have muade no secret
,of avo ving, I may safely say that for the last
tbirty years the commerce of the New
lebrides lias had very little in coraon with
the spirit of missions or the genius of Chris-
tianity. It bas to a large exteat assumed thbe
saie attitud- towards the natives as was
assumed tewvards, the Gibeouites by Saul and
bis bloody bouse. Thbîý las been especially
the case for the last eighteen years. At the
beginaing of that period a new branch of
traffic ivas introduced int the Southl Seas,
particularly into the New Ilebrides, bearing
the euphonions naine of the labour 17-a/îc
the dleporting of natives frein the islands to
lie empleyed as labreurers elsewhere. These
traders camne proiessedly as models ofgentle-
ness and innocence, their object being to,
recruit, as it was cailed, for labonrera to lie
employed for six ruonths in Queensland, Fiji,or Nevv Caledonia. It was not long txcwever,
tilt the six inonthls developed into five years,
and numbers neyer returaed at ail tili Govern
nient interfered. The traffic went on tiil the
the cruelties and barbarities, culminatinc
with the slieckin-~ atrocities of the ' Carl'
case, on the one hand, and the blooly

*reprisais, frequently on the innocent, crowried
with the nmurder of the laxnented IBisbeopPst tenon, on the other hand, were sucli that
tihe hznperial Parli.ament bad to interpose its
authority, and passed a law on the subjeot ta

>regulate the trade, which iý ta lie quoted as
the ' Kidn-spping Act.' ]ly tis enact-ieî
an-d the constant preseace in Western
Polynesi:t of a number of srna]l gun bonts
under the direction of the commodore on the
Australian station, att grois outrages bave
been suppresied. But the trdffic ii stili
extensiveiy carried on - the spirit of the Act
ioften evaded, and the labour trtde contiaues

ta be a source of great irîjîry to the native
tribes. So great is tihe demand for native
labour, an i so lucrative is the tirade that thle
British Gevernmt-nt are afraid to prohibit it
altogether, lest thie traders sliould hoist the
French, or the Garm ti, or the American flap
and the, Government should lose all contrai
over the traffic.

A very brief summary of statisties wiii
exhibit the res.ilLs of oar labours. We occupy
ten islands. We have opened up and setted
missionaries on aixteen principal stations.
We bave -ained a f'air knowvledg-,e of fire
languages a-d three ditalects, and we have
opeaçd up more or less of the Word of God
in at tese cl'ferent tongues. Imu, one cf
these-viz, that of Aneityum-the whee
Bible, as I have said, is translated. and tint
translation prînted an-d in the bands cf the
natives. We have about 4,OUO natives under
Chri-itian instruction. 0f these, 800 are fully
accredited churcli inemners, 80 are teachers,
40 are eiders, and 30 are deacens; ani but
for the epidemica ta which 1 have referred,
that successively swept over Aneityamin d
the ether islands, and cut off more tban >OQ
af the population on Aneitynin alone, we
sheuld have hiad 6,000converts ta Christianity
at ieast, and 3.600 churcli memnlers.

SEt!\rG TaHGeSkL-cc Elave you ever beard
the gospel before?" asked a anissienay it
Ningo cf a re3pectable Chiaanîn, whoin ha
had net seen in his missiin room before.
ilNol" lie replied, "lbut 1 bave seen it»* 1
knowv a mnan who used te be the terroe:Of
his neighboilhoad. If yen gave hîoe a liard
word lie would sheut at yen and ourse yon
for twa days and twa niglits wîtheut ceasing.
He wa3 as dangerous as a witd beas t, and a
bail opium sineker. But 'wben the religion
cf Jesus teck hold of liai, lie bacaine wholi 1
changed. lHe iýs gentie, moral, not sea an.
gry, and bas left, off opiarm. Truly the teach -
ing Ï-3 geel." Vita Fdiend of Missions.

Thbre are more thian fourteen bue lrrd Ul
millions cf people in the world, a tkolisand
millions of whorn have net; yet been toached
by Christianity.
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ae Ztt the attention -of our readers and do se again.hep The appendix which appears in this editionbat _______________________contains 

a trenchant, review of a pamphletifs 
by a theological professer in the Baptist Col-ta MONTREAL : OCTOBIER, 1881. !oge at Weedsteck, Ontario. ru bis conclud-as ing remarks, the auther recornmends to Bap-~, 1 YE ORl 1ùdftom'W JAMEST CUEOà ti8L5 the ApDstle 1Paul's reasening ta the Ce-era ROBET MUÏIArinthians about the L4ord's Supper. IlThePrice e5e: eranm in Parelsc Baptist8e,"he says 41have faliea into the very

ive pe'anm nce-baptisrn. Forgetting, that he watertill PAYMENT IN A»VANCE. Ï8 a mnere symabol, they int-'ist on bavirsg a
ct--.-- great quantity ofNt, and on haviig the whoIeies ~ nd o ns etttebody immerseci in it, as if baptisus wa> anOffice of Publication by the tenth of the rnonthotaranphiclwsi.NvçesyIve at thelatest. ai te atr uiest t thern, this s not the Lord's baptisni, but,

ý, t iý,&cis ad llothr ater ofbuinsstowaShing nt berne. Have ye net bouses ?,ho b. addressed toJmsCo4 6 t ae Have ye net our beautifful streams and lakes,aLf Street, Mentreal. and the selitary extent of the resoundingroi - shore to wash your bodies in? Yeu lookHE REGISTErrlD CIRCUL.-MON 0F TUE RE-* tee ruch to, the ' putting away of the filthconDfor astmont wa 34,00-an i-eo the flesh,' but this is net the baptism ofpv Christ. In it, asinathe Supper, a mali quan-ed eoef ouly 500 since thîs timo last year. tity of the material elenient is sufficient."1.13. 't mightjust as well have double the circula-a,, and be the mneaus of conveying mission-
Ve intelligence to every family conaected oficial gotito$O th the Church. We counit ou the con tinued TIEHM sxC0 ILEWS4l peration ef thre minist-8ra and efFice-bear. Enx SECTIONM, Will Uleot Within the Lecture-ht icions setvcagsandmisio sttins ienet so easily Tuesday, the 11 th Otbr 2p.m-. Lnier e, yt terearein al o thrn oodfer the present balf year shoukd bo sent tochdIe hr r i i ?tesgo the Convener or Secretary, one week bef'ere-s, and true who cati help us. We shail the date ef meeting. At this meeting, tireutva a confidential talk with Our agents by grants at present madle te Mission Stationsd by, and in the meautime inako the an- and Suppkniented Gongregations will be

pre vised, *anç newapiain osdrdti cement that ALI, NEW SUDjsCRIBE:M FOR ew apliaton COnsiNereFe S2 WVILT BE ENTITLED TO RECEZVE TIIE RE- WM. COIIRANW]\(;IN NU31BERS FOR TRIS TEART FRPE 0F R. HJ. WARDiEs, Secref'ary.
IRGE.

MEETli\NGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
a Vic.and Richmond,at West Bay,] S Oct.]] a.nTair PARABLES 0F JseSs, by flev. Alfred Paris, at Woodstock, 4th October, 2 v.ui.*evin, D.D. The Presbyterian Boardl of Pub- MNontreal, at St. Paul's, 4th October,-1 IL ar.r iction, Philadeiphia, i $81, pp. 303. Price WThitby, at Bowmauvile, 1 Sth Oct., il arn.1 1.50. We cernmend these devout and lucid Ottawa) at - 1. ]st Noveinber.1upositions as valuable aids te thre right ap- Lindsay, at Woodville, 29th Nov., 11 i .m.plehension of thre meanin, underlying thre Wallace, at Shemrnegue, 19th Oct., Il a ni.1 . bles of our Lord. LETTn;G DOIVN TUr, Lun. and Yarmouth, at Mahone BEsy, lSthi 2, frori thre sarne publishers, price $1, is a October, Il amn.Fo book fer the Sab~bath-school Library. Toronto, Knox Churcir, 1st Nov., 11ii-m-nIIIERSON OA SOU'uA.NiODE 0F RiP- Picton, Blue Mounitain, ]ith Oct., 10 ar.2!-'Ui by Rev. W. A. MAcoKAy, B. A,ý of Wood- Bamilton, nt Elarilton, lat Nov.stock-, Ontaio : Third Edition, (8eveatir <uelph, rit - ---- -, 5tir N~OV.tusand> revised and enlarged; Toronte, London, lst Pres. Church, Sth Nov.> ,3 p.xn.e Canada Publishing Ce. ; price 2(1 cents in St John, at -, 8th 'Nevember.Ieper coveriz, 40 cents in clotir. We have Broc-ville, Ist Pres. Ch., 13th Dec., 2.30 p.ntleady cornrended fiais c!ever pamphlet te Chatham, St. JAdrews' Ch., 13th Der-l 1 anm.
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RECEBIVE» BY REv. DRt. REID, AGRx
OP TUE CEURGE AT TORONTO,
5th SEPTEMBR. 1881.

AssEMBLY IUND.
Received to 5th August, '81. $210..Paisley, Knox Ch .......... 12.'
Markbam, Melville Ch ... 4.'Murray Harbour ............ 5.,

HOME MISSION.
Received to 5th August, '81 $1162.

RH .................. **' 3

MandurniOfth late Mrs Har- 1.
riet (ireig, of Port Perry,
per ber Ex'r............ -100.(

Bequest of the late Mr Geo.
jamieson, of Beverley, per
bis Executors......50.C

Florence....10

Bathurst, Sberbrooke Mis- 5
siofl Station .........

Vernon, David Keýnne'dY... 4.0

$1872.3

FOREIGN MISSION.
Received to 5tb Au uust, '81 $274 .5Perth, Knox Ch 8 SIndia.. 15.0

do do do ,China.. 15.0
Norwood ........... ....... 11.0Bequest of the late Mr. Geo.

Jamieson, of Beverley, per
bis Executors ............ 00. oBequest of the late Mr. Geo.
Jamieson, of Beverley, per
bis Executors-special for
F5ormosa .............. 2oo

Florence ................ 50Hligb Bluif-special for For-
mfosa-Rev. Dr. MeKay's

mtg ................... 3.5Mrs. Edwd. Perry. Toronto,
forub Fro...............5-00
,,li bKnox Ch and Huron,
lOr iurnisbing College at

Formosa ............... 5.(
Kincardine, Chalmers' Ch,

for furnishing College atFormosa ................. 200
Mr Barrie, do do 10.00Robt Johnston, Kincardine,

for furnishing College at
Formnosa ...... ........... 00Mrs. Mathers, 1 inoardine,
Tnpý. f'or furnishingCollege
atformosa............. 5.00Mr Simond, Riveredale, do 1.00

Mr Stewart Brussels, do 1.00Melleville 0% S S Class, do 2.W5.Two Boys, Kincardine, do 1.00
Acton, K~nox Ch-special for

Formosa......... ... 8.66Vernon, David Kenneëdy... 4.00

$38673

COLLEGES ORDINÂRY FUND.
Received to 5tb August, '81. 480 .46Point Edward .............. 19.26
Norwood ................... .5o
.Acton Knox Cburch ... 25.00Byalleld, St Andrews.... 2.60

$5m3282

KNOX COLLZGEC ORDINÂRY FUND. Eadie's Station ............. 3.00
Received to 5tb August '81. 80.00 Eastern Seiîeca .... ......... 2.75

NT Bequest of the late John Actoîî, Knox Ch............. 10.00GarrttHamiton....... Avonmore .................. 6.41TO 500 Bobcaygeon................. 4.50
Chesley .................... 6.79$130.*00 do S School............. 80-Lunenburgh, Willis' Ch 4.00KNOX COLLEUR BUILDING FUND. Waddington................ 7.50

,39Recivd t 5t Agus. 11.818-3Williamstown, Hlepbzihah
(ý LachlanLeitb,StCatherines 5.00 StCret.....l...............12.000 Sunderiand, Per Revd. Wm. Moretle................4.1200

2.0Moore, Burns C........... 6.00Vroatn do do 2.00 Latona.................... 7.00VitraRoad, do do 7.00 A1yr,, Kiox Church .......... 8.75
Toit .l do do 52.00 Tecu.nethl, first............. 3.46Toronto.d do do 42.00 T'eculuseth, second .......... 5.68

72 kild o do 40 Adjal'...................... 2.71)o$857 )uîîsford ..... 1.50$957 East Normanhy Statio*n 1.48XlKippen, St Anîdrews ........10.50
WwDOWS' FOND. Mcntosh and Belmore ... 10).00Reevdto Sth August, '81. 268.34 Clarcînont................. 5.46ReevdCaledon, Knox Ch ........... 3.50)0 Norwood ................... 5.50 Woodville ...............MNosa, Burns' Ch...........7.5o St Vincent, KnîoxCh ......... 4.-26

Richmnond and Lower Wind- SdhatPals...4.52
SyoiamI sôr........ .5ý) Dlsi St.. ...es Ch..... 7.50 Rocky Saugeen, Burns' Ch 5.000 DahouieSt ame'Ch... 3.,50 Bristol.....................6. 00Middleville, St Pauls . 30 Erms.............3.00 65Saint Mary's, first. .......... 5.55 Highos Bluf.................5.16

O Hlarriston, Knox Ch ......... 113 Prospect.f.................2.1oWindsor, St Andrews'..001- Propt ..hous.e.............8.0
-Wroxe9ter.. ........... 600 Bayiel Ro ............. 5.00

2 Mimosa........... 1.20 Byil od........ 50West Gwilliambury, first. 3.00$662
Dundalk ................ & 3.00$6.2
Fraser Setulement .......... 2.87 Rates Received to 5th Aug.,7London East ...............30 81.........127SBrucefield, (Rev Jno Ross's -0 18 ............ 127
o congregation) ..... 12.00 With Rates from Revds PInens .... :: 32 Greig, $3; F MDewey, foîu

Keay ....... : ...... * 1 00 yearg, $12 ; E F Torrance,EdesStation ............. ~8; S Fenton $2: JohnSActon, Knox Ch............0.2 orrison, 1(addington,Bo0beaygeon................. 4Mo$.50 .................... 2850Chesley................... 6.79 1.2
Sdo Ch S Sch............ 80$112Waddington................ 6.00SWilliamstown, Hlepbzihah Contiibutjona to Scheme@ to tA.Dunsford .................... 50 Church to be aDDropriated.

Mclntosh and Belmore ... 6.58 Received to 5th August, '81. $92925Claremont..................72 Fergus, Melville Ch ......... 66.00
W ood ille............ 7.77Rooky Saugeen, Burns' Ch 3.14 _ $995.25Eramosa ................... 2.00

ArKnxCh............... 8.00 Fund for the late Rev. Robi. Hall.
BayfeldRoa ............ 3.00 Received to 5tb A ugust, '81. 5.00

$46»1 Rev J LMurray, Kincardine 2.00
With Rates from Revds P GreigE F Torrance, J Morrison, Wadg- HIOMEý MISSION.diugton, Archd Henderson.

The followiny- sum contri-MINITER5 FND.buted hy the Mission StationAGED) AND INPIRM E ITR' UD of Kemble, was omitted in
Received to 5th August, '81. $321.14 the RECORD for May...$300
Garafraxa, St John's ..... 1.45Mandaumin ......... 5.00 RECRIVED EV RRv. Dit MAcGiEEGoE,Mosa, Burns' Ch............ 10.0 AGENT OP THE GENERAL AESRMBLYRichmond and Lower Wind-
sor .......... 7.50 IN TEE MARITIME PROVINCES, TODalhousie, St James, h. 3.59 SEPTEMIBR 4TE, 1881.Middleville, St Paul's...300 FOREIGN Mission.Saint Mary's, first .......... 6.56Harriston Knox Ch ......... 11.38 Acknowledged already. .3421.44Windsor, ât .Andrews'...8.00) Coldstream ................. 10.00Vittoria .................... 2.00 St Ladies Rel &Benev.Alton, first Phyn. Ch ........ 1.25 Soc .......... ........... 5.75Wrozeter .................. 8.00 Friend per Rev J Thomp 0onMimosa.........1.20 Durham.................. 2.50Bearbrooke, &o..........2.15 Economy ............. 1050West (lwilliambury, first. 4.00 Alex Taylor, St Jobn's Nfld. 40 00London East ...... ......... 3.74 Harbour Grace.............. 3400Keady ............ 4.00 J Munn & Co, Har tjrae. 20 0Mardae ad leheron.. 7.00 SprnHl1 ...... 44York Milii and Fisherville. 3.60 Spry Bay...:::.......... 4.10
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Goro and Konntcook.. 34.00) St.Jamps Cil, artinotith ýyr 25.00 Lionts lead .2.00& Jamtes Ch,Dartn oîthi~yr 36.0) -;t And(re%%'i Chl, St Jolin'ltpeVlly.dî.....10

.SLt Adrîs Ci St .. ohn.......... >car .............. 50 00 Riiigstou, Clilnelrs' C 6.75Nfl ~............10.00 Div. Poopl's B3k. l5Oshare. 90-.00 Essa'Townî L n. . 1.75A lBride St zlndrcw's,. N B 15o. ýxi 'Union ',305 4571.00 l Mrs S Armast rog iss 1300"The Maritime. Prciý." for St Peter's Bay, P E 1 ........ 3.00 A Frieiîd. .......... 10buildinigs at Tnnîîn t0.lt ilnr) Bîca C.. Collcto 32.06<.Middlc Sec Westvjtll for iraBa ibo i*i*î 2.fNow Ilb............. 16.00 $_ 290S.64 Aurort.... 12.00Carniel Chl, 24.00 ]IuitsARXtFuy Poliî. rs e l,rga ...... 1.00Ifle MuntiiiPicou 1.0 CoProton............. 5.00Kcmîît & Walton.2.50 -St .Johnloiii Uofl......... .$3. Jsraser, Perth.......20Middle Stelwiacke 2..... G Kerr Bec uestUno kSt1>eter's Bzy, 1> E i: . 2.0..00 Dividend 3 slîarci......... 4.50 'Vom-isij of Cliîtha, Ch .1
iiiing....................00..34..........<

Il llobertson*s work Erro- AGEKI>ANDITNPlltb iiTEtf UD Ciinbl Seulini*t .NB.* 3.00Ill.IlIli, ................ 50.0 S Stisted (;rouij............... 3.00
nu n a . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 tc ]. o w l e d g d a re îd y .  . .$ 4 7 4 05 M a n ec h este r .. . ..............8 .0 0341 int..rest................... îs*I>0 Sinitil Ill................. 8.00

$3943-19.. 3.-JO L'Origni................. 4-00DAySrctiyo A\D Tîîngamer ............. £5 lakbir...............6.005I)AY ~ Mîsioria&DM sO ScImeoi.S. St J:îiliesc Chl. Dairtmouthl 4 r 5.8 ILidle lartbo ur........7.00.Acknowled 'cd :îlread ...... saW. s6 Jiv. L'îiion B:îiik, 1.5 diiafs. 22-5 Filzher's Gýranit..............00oDtaarbv-ciiId ren) of United Iiitcrest, 011 $600............ 35.1) 'hllniesvjlle.......1.1li, v Gla.sgowv...... 37.00 5' Wtr ,:3 P E3......50 BO5îHarrbor Go ............. 3.25 Rov G .Sillclair-Rate fo*r*1881 2.00 iluril ....................... 37Pirbo ro SSÀ.fdor- lagii-terre.................. -. 2 0 0Triniad .............. 92.0 $556.76 Speiicertville............*- * .... 50St James' S armut .nio..... ......... 9200-Sitiofor qr. ending. Jâme 1 3oth .4 SO F UND. Belledulle, N B. ....... 2.2542Batlîurst-addl........ 
.. 5Retnk S S, Mirainichii 3.00 Ackîîowiledged already.. $109-57 1 v3............... ...... 2.58

llulfrille S Sfor MissBlacd-* St Aîidrewv's Ch, St John's Feîîelon Falîs..::..........4.00adder's Orphaîîs..........00-O Nfîd i ,.~.......10.00 Soinerville ................. 2-.00Little Girls Bazuar ]ier - Longwood, Gu th rie Cl....7 .0 0"Frieîîd Yarmouth " for $119.57 Godericli Town,hjp, UnionTrinidîtd................. 3.80o 
Clioreli............ 2'J-JEWISH MIîSIîOy1 Clifford.......... ..... 30Acknowledged airea3 

i t Aîcs liîo9.... .40ilr -MSIOS Friend KZeîîîieteook lier Re I Mlinnller, ChAeknowledgcd already .. $477.72 -0 Jolin L):ccPheu, Cornwall.. 5.00
Luenur 1.0 $3 ... 2.-00Lunenurg .Ibtifldoi.................6.00

Woest River Pictou-First 
icfed.......... 60

fruit Offéring...........4.00 F~i 'AGLzTo. LcîîeJer.sC . 30Baof Iands eîteik . Coruîna 8......... .s.00Gor an IZiintcok.* 3f)*00 Received b'y Rev. R.. Il. W'ÂRDI.N Ilîvernes.................. 7.46St James Chl Darinouth fyr 25 00 Secretary Treasu rer of the Bloard of \'ittJri., &-e, per Rev SFP... 20.00St Aîîdrew's Ch, St Jouhn's French B-rangelizatio, 260 ZzJai 111s Huîron .................... 13.353ïf7,a 1ito . 00 street,.),ontrcal, toSlî SEI'?., 1681. Storrîîîgton ................ 6.00UIiitlCl N~vGlsgw 0.0 ~Pimsbirg ..57Ble ýr0na'' 'etu.... 0-0Actolleîlg-ed to 5tlî Aug. S2S00.19 Glîbîîi....... ... 0
Uned i"-NwGlîtow - 58 Perth, Knîox Cil SScl ..... 30.00 'iloorctolvi........33idj)t & ?o ....... 25 0 *Il ............ 10.003lidl Stir-tee ...... .It. ]. aleîlllon, P>erthi, O. .- 0 Thorold 8Sc ......i.. 5mCSt I:ebrsr Baî. E fi Uîi: 8:00 ~!faFortM)as.s:ey Cili.... 26.00 ?tilit-tiiatli..........3.00equstDiv Uion Eplili Seulement ......... 9S-42 FB E, Lonîdon ....... .00.oBak3shares ...... 4.0 îll*s (Yreeîii................ 3-00 Scotch Ridge, N B.. 4.044OMoutit, Ple:îîteçti............ 7.00 do S sehool«** 0.78Biaîrford C.. ...... 1.50 Little Rtidge, N . .... 55I S2.s or 1mmîgs, 5.00 Gcaî Roali S Sch ......... 0.63SurP.î'.1EslsG eso ......... 6.00O Executur of lmtte Mr George

-Acknowldgdaready..5493.76 Sydeîihiin.St Pliui's Cli .. 7.00 MillllHaven'aîidLutheran Ch 5.00,.. srex................ 10.00 l3etlîcl Cli,Burlingi.0îî Beach 2G.00) W'i:slow .......... 3Ladies Rei, &- P:îkeîîlîaxîîi, St Andrews' .... 8.100 P>ort Dover ................ 0.0&*Benev. Soc...............5 75 S ................. 735 Scarboro', Knox Ch ........ 5.e2lcm Cl, renuI 700 Pille River ............... 1000 du Melville Cl .... 1.53:ý117ied ewCalile.... 2:54) PcabOdy C...... 'Cl 3.00 Disso . St... .ndr..s 4>10aines cl -Noir Gla.sgow W'illiallnstown, liephizibah 'LMrsJaines Sinibcrt, LondonLIoles 11.'& B3 Soc ......... 10.00 Cliurcli ........... .0Il.( Townisip ......... A>~et ilarboir ....... Il 47.........ie... :..............600 Eeamdy.............. .2&rorc:iand IZennotco'ok**- .61 P>ort Dalhiousie ....... 625Lnr t1. OÙLJjantes Ch, Dartmou th j r 25-W do Sab Sch.------2-î5 Goc ayiaS ndre Lase. . 0<)7t -AlidrewsC. St John',s Anaus Orcli.trdviîle.iiidblid- <.or fL:î 3 id .o.......2.76XId 1 vear........ .. W dle. Norm2inby ........... 1400 Estate lite Jolin G:îrret,tPete' B3ay, P E Ï ......... 0 IVcst Kang........ .7.35 Hjamitn .. ..... 00Priuand Truro..............00 L.'akev ....... J............. 375 ]laylicld Road............... S00Gair.tfmaxa, St Johîn's S Soi. 1.00 Erainosa .................. S-- .00__ $663. 14 llarristoii, RriO.Ch ..... 21.07 do S Siclooî ........... 300Sineîair's Sc-os, %i- Rvesaenid Eîinish-ilîen 4.00COLLrEGn FusD. to S isell ................. 153 Cartwright -indBl3ahlduff.. 6.00Manotick anad S Gloucester. 15.5$ St Mar.y's, First Ch ......... 7.00Cknowledged alroady.20..$ S47 Aîionymnous.....:........... 1(N) Esqîîcsing, Union Ch-addi- 0.50!t- U) z389.33 1 year ..... 3.. oton N Ë3............ 2.00 I Mocaro Lico ....... 11.00sraikBN .... 12.75 Diînblane ............... 5. I do 1Iîrn'qCl ........... 9.0IL on M 1 0year ........... 00O Aslifld................... 12.001 Sc.arhoro'. St Andrews .2.50>resiîd Kenuetcook . 1..5.6 Russclîowaa............. .. 12.00I Carleton Place, Zioa Ch 13.0>
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W ro or .. .....
Eadio's Station ......
Hiamilton, St Paul' ...
Mount Forest, Knox Ch ....
Holstein................
Fairbairn...............
Plynxpton, Snmith Ch...
Baîrtorn..................
Colborno ...............
Glnssville...............

do S ScIî..........
Florcnceville............
Poland ...............
West River, N S, United Con
Lachineo................
Ilockwood...............
Rev A Donald ...........
Milford.................
W%ýolfvillo and LoNvor florton
Eseuininac ..............
Ui ser Musq nodoboit ...
A ex Campbell, Annapolis..
Fislier's Grant, Ladies' Soc.
Stewiacke...............
Anonyrnous .............
Halifax, Clialmers' Ch..
Saltsprings, Ebenezer Ch -..
Than k-off from, two sîsters

in Goldonvillo, per Rov W~MaxweIll..............
N & WV Carnwvallis...
Young Lady Pictou ....
Dalhousie, È& B..........
Vale Collicry ............
Parrsboro'...............
Friend per Rey J Thop

son brn ... o...-~Vo'tock, St Paul's ...
Clifton .................

31J R:13ay of Islands, N{id
New Glasgoiv, Jas. Ch, La-

dies' Bel and Bon So..
Goro and Kennctcook..
Seotsburn...............
Dartmouth, St James, haif

MaitlandI................
do0 Jnvonilo Miss. Soc.
do Wvidows' lithe..

StJolins Nfld StAndrows,
Ch, ha/f 'ca

A Bride, St Andrews, N B.:
Bine Mountain, Pictou...

30.78 Capolon .... 20.00 John Sinclair Sth... S 500
9.601 St Pecr's Bay, P E .... 7.50 John McNaughton-. .1.00

42.18 ,Halifax, Chalmuer' Ch--addl. 3.00 Peter NLoNaug)ton .... 1.00
15.00 - Duncan Kenncdv ... 5.00
10.63 $4898-07 Hugh Cameron, flî1der.. 4.00
.1.Z Alex 1)llntosh ...... 6.00
5.00 POINTE-AUx-Tn~mnLP.S SCîîOOL. Jamus Sinclair......5.00
6.00 Hugli Allen MeNoil .... 2.00
9.37 R1ev. B. H. Wlardeu, .Montreal, Trcaa. Alex ?,ýIcNaughtonl .... 4.00

2.421- 70.5<>l
0.8 Rosa by Bev A MeL Sinclair 50.00

0.72 (a) OaoîÂARY Foso. MrsJohn Esson, H alifax.... 25.6>
140Acknowledged te 5th Au..$6.2$63,245.0&.

14.00 Now Glasgow N S, United
6.5 CIL Ladies' àoeiet ...... 50.00-25.00 Waddington S Sehoni. .. 21.00 MINISTRRS, WIDowS' & ORIANS'

1.*00 Jas Kinîl'ear, Sr, Kiinear's U ,Lo.aPvîcs
15.95 .................... 10.00

9.31 Lucknow, Knox Ch S Sh 9.00 Hoocard Primro8e, .Pictoit, I. 3
'3.00 Aneaster S Sch............10o.00 1Treasurer.5.00 ___
4.00 $767-22 Faom Ara 1881.
5.00

15.00 Revd J D) Murray, $52-53, A J
1.00 (& ULIG~Mowatt, 38.40; Alex MeRne, 8:

<Ackowldge te) 5thDIN tUI Samuel Johnsten. 8; T G Johnston:-
l3-5.AcnovIdgd e thAug . 4-8 16 ýABI Diekie, 16 - D Drummond,

1Per Rev C A Tanner, Britain 524. 60 S; MS Start, 16- à Blennett, D.D,
5.00 116:Jas MorLon,1b; X J Grant, 16,

5.0 I$10W9.46 iT M Christie. 16; J IV McKenzie, 16,-
4.00 IJ Annand. 16 ; P G McGregor. D D,

11.00 '16; A NeMasiLter, 16; J D Murrny,
10 00 - T1IEOLOGICAL HALL BUILDING ANI) 16; Androw Donald, 8, Y , D Grant,
12-861 E\-DOWMaT PUNI) FÂAQUIAR 16;EýA McCurdy, 16 ; J Fowler, 16;

25.35 s IV ro îesars < horhurn, 16; G M Cle~rk, 16.-
6.001 FRET&CTtAuts,13Li. jack, 8; Prof Currie, 16:

HIoLus STaxEr, HAÀLIFA&X, N S, To Tho Dowvnio 12: WV Murrav 16l; S C
2.50 AUGUSr 3lst, 1881. G unn, 16; Aiex Ros. 16 ; 14 -BarveY

12.00 I16.50; 1) B ]3lain. 16: A L Wyllie,
16 70 Alrendy Aeknowledged..6.2987.05'16; Il MýeLeod. D D, 16;- A M L Sin-
17.-10 Little River, Musquodoboit, clair, 1 60 : W Grant. 16; J D McGitt-
2.o00i NS................. 17.50 vray~ 16iWMillen.16;JWMLeod

Rev Duncan MeKin;;n N*S. 5 10 16: Ir Nichiolson, 16; J McIiLinou,
10.00 sA Friend in Halifatx, per 16; Jas MIcLwin,16; J Cl)loek, 16;
16.00 Dr. Burns............. 80.00 A FarquharoL, 16; A S Stewart,
22.9-5 John H Sinclair, New Glns- 18 ; J WVatson 8.10; Abr ilclntopb,

gow,N S................. 10.60 16.2-0: beo 1>ttorson. D D, 16.20;
25-00 Senti River aud Goshen (or Nev Dublin, S2; Richtoon1 l3aY,
48 .O0 Union Centre), N S P E 1, 5; Grand River C B 2 - Con-

21.00 Hnh Rcnned . 10.00 regaLion of WVoodvilio aîý iti
6.00 John Cummins .... 10 00 S:ands, 4, A fricnd,1; ;Bathurst Con-

Donald Sinclair, EIder. 5.00 gregation, 1; Interest on Invcst-
40.00 AngLIs Kennedy ... 1.50 ment$s................. 249.77
10.00: Malcohea Sutberland.. .. 5.00 -

11.00 Alcx Sinclair...... .... 6.00 Total ............ $1012.3e

MISSIONARY ITEMS. ,the Rev. Mr. Parkhurit said, ' In vny travels
round the world 1 saiw not one single AIJV

There are said. ta be 30,000 out of .10,000< leathen temple. Ail the pagan worship 1
townships of France opened ta Protestant saw was ini aid dilapidated temples. (2.) .Not-
preaching. , very long ago there were 100,000 idol-gods in

The sale of Bibles bas recently been very flaratonga ; but lately a young man frora
large in Bulgaria, and there are signs, it is, Raratanga, visiting the British Museuni, aw
said, of~ deep religious interest. 1among the wonders there the ,firsti.llaraon-

The Preshyterian churches in Europe and gan idol his eyes ever beheli. Rle was boru
America have raised a fund of $45,000 foi the and had lived nineteen years in Raratong
support of Wa1densian pastors in Italy. without ever seeing an idol, so c]ean a sweep

In the begîining of this'century there bad the gospel muade. (3.) lu India, 77,000
were but fifty la.-iguages ido which the Bil persons profesb the Christian faith in cannec-
had muade ifs wa> in 3300 years. Since 1800 tien wvith the Çhurch Missionary Society.
it bas created seventy languages io carry its Lord Lawvrence said, & The aiasionaries have
inspiration, and hos enriched, in all, nearly1 done more to benefit India than ail other
300, with 150,000,000 copies. agencies combined.' Sir Bartie Frere, saidy

MIS.îoNS NOT A FAiLt-RE.--The Record of" They are working changes more extraordin-
the Free Chureli af Scotland says:-"Those' ary tban anything witnessed, in modern Eu-
wvho talk of missions being a failure ruay: rope.' (4.) .A missionary among 10,000
well ponderwith, advantage such facts asthef Fijians said, 11 do mot know of a single
foUlowing: (1.) At a missionary anniversary, bouse in ivhich there is flot family worahip.* '
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